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REGISTERED oTOCK SALE
New Provincial Reco^ in Prices—Big aath- 

ering of Agriculturists.
The diepeml ule of Mr. G. T. Cor- 

Celd'e “Enrek»" firm herd of regfi- 
dered Holitein-Frieiiin and Jenejr 
«ittk lut Thnrtday in Dnncan wai an 
«rat of prime Kricaltaral import- 
ante.

The aale wai the direct outcome of 
the recent 6re. and it appeared to be 
Senerally reco(aiaed by protpeetire 
bnyeri that the e«nt would proride 
an opportunity of - purchaaing atock 
-which, but for the diaaater, would 
wetrer hare come on the market-

Thua a eery large number of Ihre 
atock men, not merely from the Cow- 
ichan diatrict, but from other pointa 
on the laland. from the Mainland, and 
from the United Sutea, gathered in 
the Agricahnral grounda. Dr. War- 
aiock, deputy miniater of agriculture. 
Profeaaor Lionel Stevenaon, Mr, S. H. 
Hopkina, and many other agricultural 
authoritiea urere on band.

The apot choaen waa ideal for the

Suyera, being on the ahady aide of the 
hillock. The-arrangementa went eery 
amoothly, and from noon to S.30 p.m. 
Major T. D. Trapp, of T. J. Trapp & 
Co-, Ld- New Weatminater, occupied 
the roatrum. At the outaet Profeaaor 
W. T. McDonald, provincial live atock 
commiaaioner, Mr. J. W. Berry, preai- 
dent, B. C Dairyraen'a association, 
and Mr. E. H. Barton.\president. B. C. 
Jersey Breeders’ association, empha- 
aixed the importance of pure breda

Mr- Pete Moore, of the Colony 
Farm, Esaondale, uraa on the platform 
with Mr. Trapp, and supplied much 
valruble infoimation concerning the 
pedigrees of the animala

Beat Stock Beat Prlcaa
There have been bigger sales of pure 

bred stock in the province, but it is 
the opinion of those beat qualified to 
judge that this sale of 86 anhnala wit 
nested the offering of the beat stock 
which has yet come under the ham
mer, and that the best prices were 
realised.

The Holateina realised the highest 
average yet recorded in the province.

namely, $343. far exceeding the $270 
odd which was the average price at 
the consignment sale held at Steves- 
lon last year.

It it worthy of note that the high
est price paid for any animal was that 
of $825 for the Holstein cow, Daisy 
Posch Corficld 3rd. The pnrehasera 
were the Annacis Stock Farm, Ltd., a 
new firm of which Mr. Pete Moore, 
who it leaving the Colony Farm, It 
president and manager. They are 
located on Annacis Island, near New 
Westminster. They paid the highest 
average price in Holateina.

The highest price paid for a Jersey 
waa $650 for Roxana Fern's Maid by 
Mr. J. Inman, New Westminster. The 
average paid for Jerseys waa $299. 
The grand total realised was approx
imately $28,000-

It it pleasing to note that outside 
buyers did not have it all their osm 
way, though some came prepared to 
pay much higher turns than those for 
which t^ey secured their choke. 
Twenty-one of the Jerseys and four
teen Holateina will stay in the dit 
trict-

Some of the young slock sold very 
well. Opportunities for securing good 
bolls were patted by most people 
Not so by the sole bidder of $^ for 
Colony Koba McKinley, who had 
him already sAd at $1,000. The animal 
is going to Japan.

Buyun and Pcieca
The following list gives details:-^

Rolataina
Catalogue No. Name Buyer
7 Cdrfield'a Westport Valdesta, bull calf, CoL S. L. Matthews & Sons, Westholme

Pauline Westport Walnla, 3 year, CoL S. L- Matthews A Sons, Westholme -----
Duchess Abbekerk Lulu, 7 year. Col. S. L. Matthews A Sons, Westholme -----
Pauline Westport 2nd, 5 year. Col. S. L. Matthews A Sons, Westholme -----
Torrence Artis of Corfield, 1 year. Col. S. L. Matthews A Sons, Westholme — 
Wimple Abbekerk Corfield. 2 year. Col. S. L. Matthews A Sons, Westholme — 
Daisy Artis of Corfield, 1 year. Col. S. L. Matthews A Sons- Westholme . 
Daisy Posch 5th (twin) 7 year, %>l. S. L; Matthews A Sons, Westholme

Price
__$175

10 
12 
15 
19 
25 
31 
38

18 
21 
22
23 _____ ....
28 Wimple Nethcriand Westport 2nd, 4 year, Annacis Stock Farm. Annacis Island. New Westminster .
35 Daisy Colony Corfield, 3 year, Annacis Stock Farm. Annacis laland. New Westminster-----
37 Daisy Posch Corfield 3rd. 7 year. Annacis Stock Farm, .Annacis Island. New Westminster .
8 Panline Artis of Corfield, I year. F. B. Pemberton---------------------------------------------------

Duchess Lulu of Corfield, 1 year, F. B. Pemberton------------------------------------------------ ---
Pauline Westport Artis, I year. F. B. Pemberton

Lulu Cornucopia Posch, 3 year, Annacis Stock Farm, Annacis Island. New. Westminster-------
■Evelyn Westport Walula, 8 year, Annacis Stock Farm, Annacis Island. New Westminster----
Wimple Abbekerk Posch 2nd, 10 year. Annacis Stock Farm, Annacis Island. New Westminster .
Lady Wimple Po.sch, 6 year Annacis Slock Farm. Annacis Island. New Westminster -----------
Wimple Rag Apple Posch, 5 year. Annacis Stock Farm. .Annacis Island. New Westminster .

- $225 
$425
$275 

.$325 

. $550 
S125

ANOTHER MILL
Evidence of Lomber Development 

Along New Rnilwnp Line
Another lumber concern is about to 

begin operations in the district. This 
is the Napier Lumber Company; who 
have acquired some five to six million 
feet from Mr. J. Boal Koksilah. in 
the vicinity of the King Solomon 
mines.

On Monday work was begun on 
laying out the mill site on the east 
side of the C N. R. tnek. near the 
King Solomon, which is some two 
miles on the Duncan side of the 
Koksiiah river bridge*

It is proposed to erect a mill hav
ing a capacity of 20.000 feet daily.

The principals concerned are Mr. J. 
D. Patterson and Mr. S. A. VVerry 
both of Vancouver. Mr. Patterson 
was at one time mill superintendent 
of the Canadian Pacific Lomber Co.. 
Ltd.. Vancouver, and is well known 
in lumber circles.

Mr. Werry baa also had consider
able experience. As a stationary 
engineer he spent some years in the 
Kootenay country

With the completion of the C. N. R. 
in sight it Is to be anticipated that 
lumber development in particular will 
receive considerable impetus.

'This new concern and a tie mill 
which is operated west of Glenora by 
Chinese interests are recent sigifs. 
while the large mill of the^arbour 
Marine Company at Glenora was es
tablished in anticipation of the new 
rail connection.

It was left In the councillor's hands 
to ameliorate affairs as best he could

Chemainus ,river road was com
plained of by Mr. R. H. Williams who 
stated that part of it had never been 
rough graded. Roots and ruts were 
bad now but conditions would be 
worse in winter* Only two or three 
hundred dollars were required to make 
it passable. The council did not know 
where they were to come from.

It was reported that the council 
were clearing up the Canadian thistles 
on the roads and several property 
owners had been notified of the con
dition of their lands.

An invitation from the Cowichan 
Red Cross to at|tend a confc.cnce with 
Dr. H. E. Young and other local com- 
mittdies was received but no action 
was taken.

.Accounts passed for payment to
talled $4,020.92.

.$725

$425

.$575

$400

13

14

32

33 
43 
24

29 
39 
41

30 
6

17

26

11

16

36

■5

Vktoria Dorxl Arti. (twin), 1 year, F. B- Pemberton ---------------------------------- .------
Victoria Doral Rooker (twin), 1 year, F. B. Pemberton------------------------------------------
Panline Walula Abbekerk 3ri, 5 year, F. B. Pemberton ----------------------------------------
Wimple Abbekerk Artia. 1 year. C. E. Nelson (lor J. M. Steves Dairy, Vancouver) —
Posch Wimple Abbekerk, 2 year, C. E. Nelson (for J. M. Steves Dairy, Vaneoaver) -----
Daisy Westport Corficld 4th, 2 year, C. E. Nelson (for J. M. Steves Dairy, Vancouver) 
Daisy Westport Poach 2nd, 6 year. C- E. Nelson (for J. M. Steves Dairy. Vancouver)
Daisy Colony Corfield. 1 year. J. Inman, Surrey Dairy. New Westminster ----------
Pauline Westport Walula 2nd. 2 year. J. W. Berry, Langley, B. C. ---------------------
Evelyn Westport WaluU Rooker. calf, J. W. Berry. Langley, B. C.---------------------
Wimple Abbekerk Valdesta of Corfield. calf, J. W. Berry. Langley. B. C ------------
Westport Evelyn Walula, 2 year, J. T- Green. Chilliwack —...............-........—.—■■

_$225 
_$325 
__ $200 

$212.50 
$21250 

-_$32S

Westport Evelyn Walnla 2nd 3 year, J. T. Green, Chilliw 
Daisy Colony Posch.3 year, J. T. Green, Chilliwack .

.4175 

. $375 

. $350 

. $450 

. $200 

.$300 

. $350 
$225 

. $310 

.$300

. $450
. Colony Koba McKinley, 3 year bull. W. J. McKeon. Victoria . 

20 (Jenevieve Segis of Corficld, 1 year. G. H. Cavin. Ladysmith _ 
Daisy Rag Apple of Corfield, 1 year. G. H. Cavin, Ladysmith .

, $208 
$275

40 ....
42 Countess Westport Posch. 5 year. W. J. Parkes. Pitt Meadows 
44 Peach Wimple Abbekerk 3rd, 3 year. W- J. Parker. Pitt Mead(
27 Wimple Netherland Rooker, 1 year, J. Ham-----------------------
34 Daisy Rag Apple, 4 year, Mrs. E. M. Blackburn. (Unges, B. (X 
35a Bull Calf___________________ W. Mercer, Victoria-----------

$287.50
_$375

$100

45
67
70
73

Cowslip's Catillon of Reid Farm, 3 year, bnU. CoL S- L. Matthews 8t Sons, Westholme
Warrior Rote Maid 3rd, 2 year, CoL S. L. Matthews & Sons. Westholme --------------
Fan Oxford of Corfield, 1 year, CoL S. L. Matthews & Sons, Westholme .............
Madam Lantana 4th, 3 year. CoL S. L. Matthews & Sons, Wer-*- '

77 Wicham St Mawet Maid, calf, CoL S. L- Matthews ^ Sons. Westholme 
88 Lady Mandy Rose 3rd, 3 year, (;dL S. L Matthews & Sons, Westholme
“ Eureka Rote Queen 2nd. 1 year. John Willamson. Courtenay ------------------

Warrior’s Rose Maid 4th. calf, John Williamson. Courtenay ----------------
Fan Fuller 2nd, 7 year. John waiiamton, Courtenay

. $250 

. $200 

. $175 

. $375

run ruuer «na, # jemre JWMU ut«asja»VM, wwug»«aa« .̂...........................—

Brampton Noble's Roiel, 9 year, John Williamson, Courtenay

interetieo Vvanmie mo, C«U| j. *m»44«»4, aiXUXisj u<v«aassaas»a».s .
Roxana Fern’s Maid, 6 year, J. Inman, Surrey Dairy, New Westmiuster
Eureka Rote Oxford, 3 year, A. C Johnston, Somenoa--------------------------
Pauline Frederick, 2 year, A. C Johnston, Somenos 
Parmelia Oxford. 4 year, A. C. Johnston, Somenoat'anneiw uxioro, v yc»r, n. a3wix4«Mw> ......—.......
Marjory of Corfield 2nd, calf, A. W. Hunter, Armatrong, B. C . 
Interested CamOle. 4 year. A. W. Hunter, Armstrong, B. C-

S7 
61 
79
81 oruinpiow «W13IC » ^ 4V«S» ,y%v..aa v s uaamsM«v..s wwwe—.

48 Corfield Interested Milly, 2 year, J. Inman, Surrey Dairy, New Westminster 
60 Oxford Ima Violet, 4year, J. Inman Surrey Dairy, New Westminster.
66 Interested CUmiUe 2nd, calf, J. Inman, Surrey Dairy. New Wer ' ■
78 ^ ......................................... ^
49
53 
76
46 
72 
87
47 
55 
82
63
54
85 V.U.U.., —------------------------------- -------------------- ----------
59 Olga Petrova. 2 year, Burchell 8i Janton, Thetis Island 
71 Fan Fuller 3rd, 5 »w, Bnrchdl & Janton, Thetis Islaad .
64 . . - _ .

83 
68

84

51

52

. $475 

. $370 
. $250

$357.50 
_ $8750 
. $412.50 

$450 
.$525
_ $500
.$650

.$325

Bora’s Frolicsome Maid, 5 year. A- W. Hunter, Armstrong. B. C_
Eureka Rose Oxford 2nd. calf. J. F. M*)re, Armstrong, B. C-------
Lady Elmora 2nd, 3 year, J. F. Moore, Armstrong, B, CMUly Aimom MIU, /c**, J. *. a~a~.w., w..«, -V., -wr. ................................................

Sophie l^i Tonnentor 23rd, 3ye»r (btOl) J. F. Moore, Amstrong, B. C- .
Milly Vale 2nd. 13 year. W. J. McKeon, Victoria-------------------------------
Cowslip’s Elmora 2ni. calf, C M. Robertson, Somenos-------------------------
Goldntt of Corfield, calf. C M. Robertson, Somenos

ran rniier 9 ....... —....... ......
Kilaalsm Marjorie, 4 year. G. H. Totmend, Onafhichan lake —i------
Sophie’s Glen of Corfield. calf, G. H. Townend. Quamlchan Lake 
Warrior’s Rose Maid 2nd, 3 year, A J. Bishop
Sophie’s Eve of Corfield. ealf.F. J. Bishop, KoktOah 
Miidam Vic 3rd. 4 year, E C Hawkins, Croftoa __
Maty Pickford. 2ysw, T. F. Speed, Ganges--------------
Castle’s Rose Maid, calf, H. Price, Ganges90 wuev WOK Msa, m . ..................

58 Quean Titkaca, 8 year, Mrs. Featimaa,.Vaaeanvcr

$212.50 
_ $400 
_ $300 

$362.50 
_. $275
-----$275
----- $75
. $212.50 

$162.50 
„ $275
---- $300
. $28750
__ $200
_ $425 
_ $250 
_ 8325- 
__ $375 
_ $225 
_ $325

NORTH C50WICHAN
llnnldpaUtr Adda >5.00 to Cougar 

Bounty^oad Conditioiia
Everything wzs very quiet during 

the North Cowichan council meeting 
Monday. Councillor Paitson waa 

-•.n absentee-
Owing to the absence of Hon. Dr. 

J. H. King, minister of public works, 
no action could be obtained in regard 
to Maple Bay wharf. He returns 
next week. In the meantime Council 
lor Hilton was appointed to make 
any necessary arrangements for the 
strengthening of the wharf entrance.

Mr. A. E. Foreman, public works 
engineer, informed the council that 
since 1906 the government had spent 
$1,916 on this wharf.

Fanther Bounty
Mr. 1. W. Sherman applied by letter 

i^r the sum of $10*00 as the municipal
ity’s share of the bounty for the pan
ther he recently shot at Tzouhalem. 
Members of the council could not 
understand why the government did 
not pay the full amount of $25.00 in
stead of only $15.00.

The Leader representative explained 
that from information given by the 
local government agent, the $25.00 
bounty was applicable only to the 
sheep protection area in the unorgan
ized portion of the province. The 
municipalities had power to add to the 
government bounty.

After a short discussion the council 
decided that a municipal bounty of 
$5.00 would be sufficient and would be 
made payable for any panther shot 
in the municipality durnig 1920.

Superintendent Reaigna
Mr. A. E. Lemon tendered bis resig

nation at road superintendent as he 
found he could not look after his 
ranch and be aw^ for days on road 
duty. No appointment was made. 
The council agreed to Ukc over Mr- 
Lemon's car and refund him the 
money he had laid out. namely $368.75.

They also decided to sell the road 
tractor and put the price of it at 
$1,900. They have not. however, any 
buyer in view.

The Workmen's Compensation 
Board informed the council that it 
had no power to allow compensation 
to Mr. D. Imrie, who met with an 
accident to June, as the accident did 
not arise out of or in the course of 
his employment. The clerk was in
structed to take the matter up again.

Cheaainos Wewalk
Councillor Camac stated that the 

people of Chemainus were very much 
dissatisfied with the sidewalk there.

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in AdvaM

(TTY COUNCIL
Water Sintation Has to be Faced— 

Pipes in Bad Shape

CAMPING SITE
Greatly Appreciated by Touriata and 

in Constant Use

The best proof that the camping 
site, which has been established in 
Duncan, is appreciated is the fact 
that it it being used practically every 
night by motorists from Canadian 
and American points.

A few days ago two Portland cars 
stayed there two days, the tourists 
being loud in their praise of the pro
vision made at the camping site and 
delighted with the side trips, they 
were enabled'to make by staying 
there.

At last week's meeting of the 
council of the Board of Trade. 
.Alderman Prevost who has had the 
camping site matter in hand for the 
council of the board and also rep
resents the city in the matter, re
ported most favourably on the success 
w'hich had attended his efforts.

The camping site is behind the 
hillock in the agricultural grounds in 
a lovely grove of trees. A brick fire
place has been built, firewood pro
vided and water is to be obtained 
nearby.

Large signs directing tourists to this 
municipal camping site have been 
placed on the Island Highway north 
and south of Duncan, on the corner 
of the Cowichan Garage and at the 
entrance of the agricultural grounds.

It is planned to place a bulletin 
hoard at the camping site and to 
place thereon maps of the locality 
and other information, which may be 
helpful to the visitors. A register of 
all using the camping site Is also to 
be kept there.

Board of Trade committees are 
mapping additional scenic routes. 
The Lake drive U now well estah’ 
lished and plainly marked with signs. 
The provision of camping sites in 
other districts is receiving attention 
also.

HEALTH CENTRE

Definitely Settled That Two District 
Norses Be Stationed Here

At a well attended meeting of the 
Cowichan Health Centre board and 
representatives from the outlying 
districts held in the Women’s Instt 
tute rooms, Duncan yesterday after
noon many matters were discussed 
and questions asked of Dr. Young 
who. with Mrs. Fleming, was up from 
Victoria expressly for that reason.

Colonel and Mrs* Moss. Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke. Mr. C. Wallich and the Rev. 
F. L. Stephenson were the chief 
speakers.

It was decided to have two nurses 
to cover the whole district, to call the 
centre Cowichan Electoral District 
Health Centre, and to make no 
charges for transportation of nurses 
in the car to the patient’a home.

A scale of fees to be charged is to 
be made by the health centre board.

The amount that each district is to 
provide for this schemk is to be agreed 
npon later.

Mrs. J. Hardy, of Nanaimo and her 
little son. is visiting Mrs. G. A. Harris, 
Duncan for a week-

In the opinion of Alderman H. W. 
Dickie, chairman of the water com
mittee, the situation concerning the 
Duncan water supply it serious and 
it is essential that the matter be gone 
into thoroughly as speedily as 
possible.

Alderman Dickie reported on Mon
day evening at the City Council that 
there had recently been a complete 
washout at the dam. The water had 
broken through the gravel next the 
bank on the railway side of the dam. 
Repairs had been immediately effected 
and there was now a good supply of 
water-

However, these repairs were only 
temporary and it would be neces
sary to strengthen them considerably 
before the winter rains. Alderman 
Dickie did not feel very happy con
cerning the water system. Already 
the amount allotted for its upkeep this 
year, nearly $2,500, had been exceeded, 
but it was absolutely necessary to 
keep on spending money to bolster op 
the system.

The pipe line was continually giving 
away. No sooner were leaks stopped 
in one place than others broke out 
elsewhere. The chief trouble appear
ed to be that the pipes were rotting 
at the joints.

The council’s mail included a letter 
from Mr. A. G. Dalzcll. formerly 
assistant city engineer, Vancouver, 
and, more recently, engaged in Dom
inion Government town planning 
work.

He proposes to advise the smaller 
municipalities throughout the province 
on engineering matters. He will be 
asked to discuss this water problem 
w’hen he arrives in Duncan. It is 
understood that there is no charge 
for his services except by special 
agreement-

.Alderman Whidden, streets com
mittee. reported that it was too early 
as yet to know the value of the ex
periment in treating a section of 
Station street with Tarvia. The cost 
had been more than anticipated, due 
chiefly to labour expense. The work 
was dirty and injurious to clothing.

The oil used on certain streets was 
answering very well. It might be 
necessary to renew it before summer 
ended. Probably crude oil would then 
be used instead of fuel oil.

Alderman Prevost, reporting for the 
health and buildings committee, in the 
absence of Alderman Smythe, said 
that personal investigation had justi
fied a complaint that a nuisance was 
being caused by the burning of store 
refuse behind Mr. Grassie's black
smith shop.

It appeared that rubbish was being 
burned for the purpose of heating 
tires, but the smell \\*as most offensive 
and. at this season, it was dangerous 
to have such a mass of inflamable 
material stored in the centre of the 
town.

The council is asking that this 
nuisance be discontinued, failing which 
the by-laws will be enforced.

The Beverage license by-law was 
further considered, as amended. It is 
in the preparatory stages and it is 
understood that it will contain a 
special clause concerning restaurants 
selling nepr beer for consumption 
with meals only and another one 
dealing with stores selling the bever
age for consumption off the premises.

The King's Daughters' hospital 
request that three signs, directing 
people to the hospital, be placed in the 
city. Alderman Whidden stated that 
a sign was being put on the top of 
Cratnsmore street- 

The request of the Rideau Lumber 
Company fur water connection for 
fire protection purposes was laid 
over.

Mr. R. Whittington personally sup
ported his application for an additional 
street light on Marchment load. The , 
electric committee promised to view 
the situation.

The city’s donation of $100.00 to the 
war memorial fund was acknowleged.

Accounts totalling $2,581.32 were 
passed. Mayor Pitt presided.

62 Kilaalem Maud, 8 year, W. G. Dunn, Gordon Head .
65 Wirrior Ro»e Maid. 7yexr, B. Yjang -----------------
69 Msdam Lantana, 8 year, D. W- Cochrane

. $287.50 
. $250

Oy JSaiUlIU E^a*i«aa«, u as • ........ ........................ ...

74 Tormentor’s Victorine, I year, Campbell Paterson, Gordon Head
75 Victorine ol Deerfield, 5 year. Grimmer Bros-, Pender Island-----

|80 Besnty of Aldermere, 4 yenr, J. M. Campbell.-Dnncan|OU JMSniy oi /uoenncrc, ^ yew, j. ------------ -
86 Coldnst of Grassemere, 2 year, C. W. Plowman, Qnamicban Lake .
60s Bull calf (from No. 60) H. Charter. Crofton -------------------------
80s BnU caU (from No. 80) E D..Mkhael. Ladyamith ------------------

_ $250 
_$275 

$33750 
_ $325 
— $275

$80
-$55
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GOBBLE HILL NEWS
FIRE OCTBKEAK

Keeps Gang Busy Two Days-Talented 
Soloist’s Visit

Lust SuD^ay roornintr Hr« broke oat In 
two placet on Teletnwpb Howl, on Mr. J. 
8. Freemtn't prui*erty and at Mr. »V. T, 
Doagan • logging camp.

The Hre wardeoi and a gang of men 
worked all that day and nigUt. and by 
llooday oigbt the 6re was pretty well 
under control. Mr. Doagan lost tome 
valnahle logt. People here are under the 
iraprettion that tomeone started the tire 
on pnr|K>te.

There was tomewbat of a scare last 
week end owing to the re|»ortt that a man 
answering to the description of dames 
Barr>'. the bandit, had been seen in the 
district.

On Sunday last a nnraber of residents 
motored to Maple Bay and had each an 
enjoyable turn there that some of them 
almost forgot to come back.

The school eouBolidation meeting has 
been postimoed tor a week.

The new lionnor Block has reached 
each a stage that Mr. Bentley has now 
moved into his new qoarters, and .Messrs. 
Bonner & Sons move in tbii week.

Some recent visitors were Mr. H. 
Rogbee, Mrs. White-Fraser and .Mr. P. 
Kitley, Victoria. Mr. Kitley is a bass

soloist at Christcbnrch Cathedral. His 
Ulent was ranch appreciated by the Son- 
day evening congregation at St. .Mary’s 
Cborcb, Cobble Hill. He was the gnest 
of Mr. sod Mrs. Melhoisb.

Mrs. Cornisb, Cherry Point, is enter
taining her mother, who has recently ar
rived from Anstralia.

.Mr. W. 8. Fraser, who has a summer 
home at Mill Ray. fonod his Victoria 
residence had been ransacked by a tbief* 
when be retamed there on Soodav.

INSTITi™ MEETS
Enjoyable Afternoon At Mrs. Stewart 

Macleod’a Reaidence

Members of the CobMe HUlWomen’s 
Institnte gathered at tha beaatifnl home 
of Mrs. Stewart-.Macleod last Friday. 
Their bntiness consiited of electing a del
egate to the conference and a delegate to 
the Health centre meeting in Onneau yes
terday. Mrs. Mc.Millan was chosen for 
both tasks.

The members S|>eot the rest of the aft
ernoon in looking over the gronuds. gard 
ens and greenbooses. Relreshments were 
sen ed. The kindness of their hustess, who 
loaned her ear to transport members, was 
greatly appreciated.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS
MANY RELIGHTS CLUB REGATTA

Campers Enjoy Dances—Lumber Mill 
On Capacity Cut

The weekly flannel dances, held in the 
8. L. A. A. hall eveiy Satnrday evening, 
are proving a veritable boon to the saro- 
mer campers, providing that little relax
ation needed. The mnslc is excellent, 
the floor is in splendid shape, and the 
attendance is good.

Tomorrow Mr. H. T. Ravenbill, the 
energetic secretary of the Boys’ Naval 
Brigade, is bringing np a talented party 
of performers to play in the hall. Mr. 
Legge-Willis and company are patting on 
a clever sketch. Miss Eva Hart appears 
amongst the performers. The eanse is a 
most worthy one.

The Shawnigan Lake Lnmber Co. are 
oottlng some extra fine sticks, needing 
two cars to aeoommodate their length. 
The mill is catting to its eapeetty. Short
age of oars rather than orden is the order 
of the day.

Mr. Bert Lovell bed the raisfortnne to 
break bis arm this week, while loading 
lomber for the Frondeg Lnmlmr Ca

Mrs. A. Uodgins. who has been staying 
for some time in the Chrietison boose, is 
retamlog to Victoria with her family.

Hr. Stevens has taken the Calder 
homestead for the snmmer months and Is 
charmed with the general conditions 
aronnO the Lake.

Mra. J. 8. Yatee baa retnraed to Vic- 
ioria, after spending a pleasant week 

. srith ber eon, Robert, at Camp Anstin.

DON'T BB A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

In Two Weeke—International Event 
Waa Complete Success

The S.L.A.A. direeton, eoUng In eon- 
jnnotioo with the Rowing Clnb, have set 
the date for their fourteenth auonal re
gatta,—Saturday. Angnst 21st.

This regatta has alwaya been a great 
sQoeess, both from point of attendanee 
and ezcellenoe ot sport, bot, with the 
lately held N. P. A. A. O. event as an ex
ample, tbe twoeorapetingolnbe, tbe J. B. 
A. A. and the S. L. A. A., are determin
ed to excel all previous eflbrta.

Committees of both dobs are meeting 
treqnently and are draaing np a very var
ied programme. Provision is being made 
for every eooeelvable kind of water 
•ports, with poet entries for most of tbe 
evente.

Tbe chief attraction will centre aronnd 
tbe struggle for tbe Walbank Cap, a four- 
oared lapstreak event. Tbe 8. L. A. A. 
ere tbe preeent holders of tbe trophy, end.

Central Meat 

Market
Lock ft Smith

BUTCHERS /ND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH HEATS

Phones 27 and 23 L1

COBBLE HILL

BANK MONEY 

ORDERS
The most convenient way of remittinf small stimt 

of money is by the Honey Orders sold t^ this Bank.
Tbe Cost is os follows:

$S and under —3 cents
Over (5 and not exceeding $to—6 '*
“ Jio “ •• $30—10 “
“ $30 “ “ $50—1$ “

Plus Jleventu Stamp! era

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP CAPITAL .... ............ $15,000,000
RESERVE FUND - — $15,000,000

DUNCAN BRANCH ......... .. ... . ............ A. J. Marlow, Manager
COBBLE HILL BRANCH ........ F. N. Gisborne, pro Manager
CHEMAINUS Sub-Agency, open Tuesdaya and Fridays. 10.15 to 3.15.

Q. E. BONNER & SONS
THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION

XL Baking Powder, per tin ...... 25c
Lemonade Crystah. per tin___ 30c
White Wiaard Laundry Com

pound

Tiger Brand Salmon, per ^ lb.
tin -__ _____________________ :

Best Jap Rice, per lb.

Ramsay’s Biscuits. Jam Jams 
Opera Creams, Ginger Snaps,
Social Teas, etc., per pkt------- 20c

Jameson’s Persian Sherbet, per 
tin------------------------------------- .30c

High Pricet Given for Eggs
We are always pleased to show you our stock and you will not be 

worried to buy.

Cowan’s Cocoa, per H Ih. tio_30e
Our Best Tea, per lb----------------05c
Economy Jar Tops, per doren..-40c 
Shamrock Creamery Butter, 

per lb....................... -......... 70c

Prompt Attention Given to All Orders.
directions.

Deliveries made in all

GBNESAL MERCHANTS, COBBLE HILL,
P. O. Box 14. Phene 24.

like tbe America Cop, it will take eome 
getting away fruro the Lake.

However tbe have a **hnoeb’'
they can do the trick, and are pntting in 
some faiihfal practice down in Viotoria.

A featore of this regatta ia the flannel 
daure held in the evening, and a special 
effort is being made to make this dance 
tbe crowning one of the enmmer season.

A final meeting to w nd op the affairs 
of tbe N. r. A. A. U. regatta committee 
was held in the S.L A.A. halt last Thors 
day.

It was found that tbe receipts jnst 
almot e«|aalled tbe expenditare, a cuodi-
tion which was gratifying to the J. B. 
A. A. and S.L.A.A. alike. Itwaeavery 
ambitione ondertaking. and to break even 
reflects ooromendahle credit on both 
dabs.

Many letters have been received from 
visiting oarsmen expreetiog themselves 
as highly delighted with the treatmeut 
received, and comineiiding “the finest 
coarse we ever rowed on”.

Shawmgan will get a very good name 
from these sport-luving gentlemen.

Saves labor. The Cinpona 
with each patkago are • 
value in themselyea.

Wonder
Health
Restorer

The World’s Greatest Remedy 
—Contains Nothing but Herbs 

—No Alcohol— No Drugs 
This preparation is the private 
prescription of one of the 
world’s greatest herbalists— 

the resuhof a life-time of 
investigation.

Thousands testify as to its 
wonderful effects for Asthma, 
Bronchitis. Catarah. etc.. Rheu
matism in all forms. Indigestion 
and Stomach trouble. Nervous 
Complaints. Kidney and Blad
der troubles. Female Com
plaints. Children's Disorders. 

Skin Diseases. Piles, etc.

A Tme Nature Treatment
Ask your druggist for a copy 
of ”The road to Health.” It 
tells tbe real facts about herb 
remedies—gives the actual ex
perience of those who have 
used Wonder Health Restorer. 

On Sale in Duncan by 
WHITE THE DRUGGIST

Save Vour

$
Before doing your Painting, Etc^ 

tee

E. O. BRADLEY ft SON 
Paintera and Decorators 

Sign Writera,

Kal.omining, Roof Repairing, Etc. 
Town or Country.

Workmanship and Material 
Guaranteed.

Eatimatea Free.

Phone 13«H. DUNCAN.

Leader
Condensed

Advts.
Bring

I^esults

Memorial
Tablets

There is no better way to 
honour the memoi^ of those 
who fought for us in the Great 
War than hy means of a Mem
orial Tablet or Honour Roll. 
A dignified and permanent 
bronze tablet in the Church. 
College, or Club with which 
they were identified is all over 
the country, the way in which 
thetr memory is being re

spected and honoured.
Let us send you designs, esti

mates and particulars.

Vancouver, B. C

GOOD BUYS
INLAND 

In Gomox Valley
25 Acres

.Ml fenced, about 5 cleared, four- 
roomed house in good repair, good 
spring well, pump, chicken house, 
woodshed, barn and log cabin, few 
fruit trees. Would make good 
chicken and fruit ranch, 1^ miles 
from Coombs Station, Ij^ miles 
from Errington P. O.

$3,650.00 Cash.

SO Acres
Mostly alder bottom, very easily 
cleared, six-roomed house, not 
quite finished, ever running creek, 
barn, chicken house, and all kinds 
of farm tools, one cow, half mile 
sea frontage, half mile from rail
way station and Island Highway. 

$2,000
One-third cash, one and two years 

balance, 7 per cent.

22^ ACRES 
SEA FRONTAGE 

12 acres cleared and fenced. 4 
roomed house, all kinds of out
buildings. creek. Very suitable for 
early truck gardening, poultry, etc. 
About 4 miles from Comox.

$4,500.

F.R. Fraser Blscoe
Courtenay

Agent for Local Lands, and Fire, 
Life, Sickness and Accident Int’ce.

In ComoxValley

Don’t Delay!
Our Prompt Service Ensures Satis

faction in Your Car Repairs.

Our Prices arc Reasonable and We 
Will Guarantee Our Work. 

AUTO REPAIRS

Heyworth & Green
Phone 7ft DUNCAN, B. C.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O. 

Agent-New Method Laundry—Leave Laundry Before Tuesday 
Evening.

JAM JARS
FOR YOUR SEASON'S PRESERVINQ 

Economy, Eaiy Seat, Haaon Self Sealing Jars in Stock in all Siaea
Jelly Glassei, per dozen---------- --- ------------------------- —------------- 11.00

eonomy Jar Tops, per dozen------- ---- --------------- -----—.....
Jar Rings, per dozen, 10c and .

APRICOTS FOR PRESERVING NOW READY 
$2.75 per Crate of Abont ISIba.

Plaeo Yonr Ordera Nosr—Do Not Delay 
LOOK-THBY ARE A BARGAIN 

Hen's Blue Canvas, Rubber Soled Shoes, all sizes, per pzir—

-1254c

BAZETT»S STORE, COWICHAIN
Cowichan Bay Delrvery: Hondajrs and Thnradays.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
-THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE-

Tbe
Desired

Appearance
WITH WEARING QUALITIES 

BEYOND EXPECTATION

it what **20th Century Brand** will 
give the man who wears distinctive 

clothes.

20th Century Clothes are fashioned 
from hardy, attractive materials 
into styles that call forth apprecia

tion and tailored the way you like 
them.

Ready to wear or to your measure 
Price $55.00 up.

Others at $37.00 to $60.00

POWEL & MACMILLAN
Hcn'i and Boya' Outfittcra Hen’s Women’a and Cbildren'a Footwear

ACCESSORIES
RUNNING BOARD TIRE PUHPS 
E-Z QUICK TIRE PUHPS 
SPOT LIGHTS •

ANTI GLARE LENSES

DASH LAHPS
TROUBLE LAHPS

PYREEN FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
CARBON RBHOVER

NBVER-CREAK WOOD TIGHTENING COHPOUND 
(For Looae Spokes)

SEHENTOL (for Leaky Radiators)
'HRE CUT HEALER 
BOYCE HOTOR HETER8 
BUHPERS

HASSLBR SHOCK ABSORBERS .

Stage lo Victoria
PARES:—RETURN $3.90; SINGLE $3.00

Every Thursday
Book Seau Early to Avoid Disappointment

taves Duncan Garage 9 a.m., leaves Strathcona Hotel, 
return trip, 7 p.m. A chance to put in a good day of

Comforuble Cara with Careiol Drivera.

Duncan Garage L,td.
DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONES: 222, Hanager 52, Oeneral Office—Repairs (Foreman).
(N. T. Corficid). Acceaaoriea (F. R. Gooding).

The hoose that chisnea with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street

Victoria
Headqnartera 

for Vp-Island Realdcnta.
Cara and Taxfa to all parts of city.

SAVES MONEY

Use
Potts’
Bread

And Radaea Bw Cost of LMog. 

ASK TOUR OROCBS.
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I GRAWDHOTHEB’S GOSSIP
We have strawberry shortcake; why 

not dedicate something to the lusc
ious loganberry? Here’s a recipe I 
liave christened “Loganberry Log- 
cakc."—

Break three eggs into a basin, add 
a pinch of salt and beat well; adding 
gradually half a cop of white sugar. 
Add a little at a time, one cup of flour 
in which two teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder have been sifted. Flavour 
with lemon extract. Spread the mix
ture in a baking pan lined with greased 
paper and bake about eight minutes. 
Have warming on the back of the 
stove some crushed and sweetened 
loganberries. When the cake is taken 
from the oven, turn it out on to a hot 
<lampened cloth, remove the paper, 
spread the cake quickly with the 
warmetl fruit and roll it up. The 
cake should then be rolled in the 
paper to hold it in shape. When cool 
and ready to serve, whip the whites 
of two eggs quite stiff with a uble 
spoon of white sugar and a Uble- 
spoonful of well crushed berries, pile 
this in rocky heaps over the cake and 
elecorate with whole fruit.

Where it is impossible to get a daily 
supply of ice during the hot weather, 
there is bound to be s certain amount 
of sour milk. If one has only a 
limited supply of fresh milk daily it 
is well to keep a sealer in the pantry 
for the odd drops of sour milk and 
use it up once a week. There is no 
need for a drop to be wasted. Where 
there are large quantities of sour milk, 
cottage cheese is mostly in evidence, 
and this delicacy can be used in nu
merous ways, but here are some re
cipes that usually call for sweet milk.

This is a Blanc Mange of quite a, 
novel flavour Put three tablespoons- 
ful of ground rice, a pinch of salt and 
three tablespoonsful of sugar in 
saucepan. Add gradually one and 
half cups of sour milk. Stir the mix
ture over the fire until it thickens, then 
draw to the back of the stove and let 
simmer for a few minutes, stirring 
occasionally- Add half a teaspoon 
of vanilla, then pour into a wet mould 
to chill.

Sour Milk Custard Pudding.—Crush 
four soda crackers, pour over them 
two cups of sour milk and let stand 
for ten minutes. Add two beaten 
eggs, two tablespoonsful of sugar and 
a little vanilla. Bake till set.

Bread Pudding.—Pour sour milk 
over state pieces of bread as much as 
it will absorb. When the bread is 
well soaked, break it up with a fork 
to free it from lumps. Add sugar, 
currants and one or two eggs accord
ing to the quantity of bread you have. 
Beat well and pour into a greased 
baking pan. Put little pieces of but
ter on top and bake till brown.

Batter Pudding.—Mix in a basin, 
one cupful of flour and half a tea
spoonful of salt. Add enough sour 
milk to enable you to beat it smooth, 
then drop in two unbeaten eggs, one 
at a time, beating them well into the 
mixture. Add a little more milk until 
the batter is the consistency of thick 
cream. Put two or three tahlespoons- 
ful of fat in a baking pan on the stove 
to get quite hot. poor in the batter and

bake for half an hour. This pudding 
helps the meat pot considerably. It 
is also very nice with small pieces of 
bacon dropped into it.

Sour milk sweetened and flavoured 
with vanilla makes a good sweet

Grandmotfaer*t Little Polk Fancies

In My Garden
The pansies greet you with a smile; 
Sweet, happy faces all the while 
They seem to keep.
.And over them the poppies 8w*ay. 
And bow. and nod. the live-long day; 
Then fall asleep.
The sweet peas play at butterflies. 
Pretending they have wings.
While to my senses every breeze 
Their fragrant perfume brings.

And here’s the lady of »he sun.
She’s grown so very tall.
I’ve found there’s quite a lot to learn 
From wisdom she lets fall.
She says. “Just keep a smiling face. 
For every hour, in every place— 
There’s lots of fun!
For while the shadows are behind. 
A thousand pleasures you will find; 
Just face the sun I*'

The Advtnturta of Biddy
(Continued)

Kiddycat paused in her story 
though overcome at the recollection. 
“Well that dog looked so fierce I 
didn’t stop to make faces at him. I 
ran as fast as 1 could go and he 
followed so close that 1 could feel his 
breath on my tail. I was never so 
frightened in my life. I raced straight 
for that tree over there, that one near 
Tiddleums. and in my fright I ran up 
a great deal farther than I thought, 
but I was safe from that barking 
brute below. I heard the man whistle, 
the dog ran back and I was left alone 
on my high perch. When I looked 
down I wondered how I should reach 
the ground again. I was trembling 
like a leaf, and terribly giddy; it was 
no use trying to get down just then.

“Presently I heard my Mistress 
calling me. I cried out to her, me-

ow-o-me-ow, but my voice seemed 
very weak, it was impossible for her 
to hear me.

*i grew desperate as it began to 
grow dark, and fearing to be all night 
in such a place 1 took a firm grip of 
the trunk with my claws and let my
self drop from the branch. Then. I 
seemed to be frozen with fright. I 
clung to that trunk until my legs 
began to cramp, so that I bad to loose 
first one paw and then the other. 
Each time I slipped downward with 
a little jerk and then my paws would 
grip fast again for awhile.

“It was almost dark and I was only 
a very little way down; just where 
that first branch is, sec?” said Kiddy- 
cat pointing.

Vcs." said Biddy, with a shiver. 
“What a dreadful plight for anyone to 
be in.’’

“I hung there until all the power 
seemed to go out of my claws, and I 
felt myself slipping, slipping, slipping 
down the trunk. I went faster and 
faster, my claws just scraping over 
the bark. In my fright I twisted side
ways and leaped; my head caught 
against that ugly stump there, so that 
I nearly lost my senses.

“You cannot imagine bow glad I was 
to lie there at full length, for I was 
exhausted with my long struggle.'

“You poor thing.”
“Yes indeed. 1 was a very poor thing 

that night. It raised, but I could not 
move to find shelter. It cooled my 
head though, and I was thankful, for 
it ached terribly.

“In the morning my Mistress called 
me again. I struggled hard to go to 
her but I only got as far as this, 
and seeing tbe barrel was dry I 
crawled in and soon fell asleep. 
Later on something aroused me, 1 be
came conscious of a loud hammering 
coming from the direction of the 
house. I wondered what my Mistress 
could be doing: never dreaming of the 
thing that was really happening. To 
my horror I found my legs had stif
fened so that I couldn't move them at 
all. Dear me. it’s past dinner time, 
you must be hungry Mrs. Biddy! 
Come Tiddleum!”

CROFTON
Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works

NOW RE-OPENED FOR BUSINESS.
SEVERAL LAUNCHES AND ENGINES FOR SALE. 

lO-ft «nd 12-ft New Row-boan on Block.
Lennchc and Scow for Hire per day or trip.

Eatimatca given on aU paint work, repain, and bUcktmlth work.

THE NATIONAL
A NEW DAILY TRAIN TO EASTERN CANADA 

Via Canadian National and Grand Trunk Pacific 
..eave VANCOUVER AOO p.m.

Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Cars. 
For Full Information Apply 

H. W. DICKIE, Agent, DUNCAN, B. C.

Canadian NaHonal Railiuaijs

----- and

A

A Finish That Lasts
ThkN you paint it ii with the idea of 

\A/ "cooaerving" your property, as well aa 
~ - beautifying it. And you wiA to avoid 

constant repainting. If it's to be a white surface, 
you want it to af(D> white. AnditivtS—ifyouuae

•p ¥T *'EM<ajsM*ZEi!rs2!5W

This real^ superior paint gives a brilliant Ankh 
that wiD not fade for a Icng time to come. 
Whether in white, or in colon, it win ^ve pro
tection, and win continue to look “fresh” for a 
long period. This result is obt^ed by the use 
of finect ingredients in just-right proportions. 
The white bate for it is tiiat sup^ pigment 
known for two centuries as Brandiam’s Qrauine 
B.B. White Lead. By uang this, and other ingre- 
dienta of ■iiwUwr high quality, there is rn.intww\..t 
in B-H “EngUsh" Paint a standard of piUnt 
quality that other brands have to envy. It excels 
in “body,” briUianee, covering-capacity and per. 
Nianrswr. This store is proud to be known aa

B-H HEADQUARTERS

Riding Comfort 

Made-in-Canada
let rough roads inter- 

fere with your motoring 
comfort?

In this Overland vou need not 
let bad roads spoil good rides.

Triplex Springs malfr every 
mile you ride a more enjoyable 
mile.

Light weight mahes every mile 
a more economical mile.

This rare combjnation of rid
ing luxury with driving economy 
accounts for thq tremendous env 
thusiasm which is greeting the 
Overland all over CLiada.

Its equipment is of the most 
modern type. Its t'amina is a 
credit to the Canadian institu
tion which created this car.

Let us show you the Overland.

a
DEALERS:—COWICHAN GARAGE, DUNCAN 

HORACE EVERETT. AGENT

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada 
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

The Leader to Dec. 31st, 1920, for 90c.

AVA,\«> v'V

DUNLOP
CORD ..TIRES

STABILITY IN THE PRODUCT

v«ping in daily loud, with lubber 
^ ™ opinioM of Ore oipeiu ike world ov« on our product—
doco tt nrt aand lo reaion we can tbe better wtve vnn> It i, aa voo w«. ~
Landon, Fatia, New Yotk,^ullaneoualy. when yoT buy a Dunl^t li^in'^dmdr 

Cora Conatructlon--T~w--
rabrtT <;vm»«~-«i-t--Ttww- -RWwi.- -diw.,.- -tw-

WUi tka lb. i.rw. Fwl Ik. OtoJon. Sw tk. Snuc dw 5d«r.
•RECULAR GREY,- -EXTRA HEAVY SERVKE CREY." uj -BRITISH DC-NTXIP RED" TUBES 
" DUNLOP ----------- ----------r T

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Haul Ofiw mi Fawtna, TORO.NTO

mmM
vm
\

mm
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TENNI^INALS .
Duncan Handicap Tournament— 

StUwell'a Fine Record

The hamlicap tournament held at 
the Duncan Tennis Courts from July 
22nd to Jlst was a most successful 
event and much enjoyed by all par
ticipants. The finals, which were 
played off last Saturday included 
some very Rood matches.

That which attracted most attention 
was probably the Men's Doubles when 
three Corfield brothers and Egie 
Stilwell met. This resulted in a very 
fast game and proved most exciting, 
Treff Corfield and Stilwell being the 
victors.

Stilwell excelM himself in the 
finals, eominR out victorious in all the 
events for which he could possibly 
have entered. In the men's doubles 
he defeated W. E. Corfield, while with 
Miss Powel in the Mixed Doubles he 
carried off honours against Mr. and 
Mrs. Christmas.

In Ladies' Singles the Misses Joyce 
Md Rachel Wilson met, the' last 
named winning after three long sets.

The Ladies' Doubles was won by 
Miss Kerr and Miss Knocker against 
Miss K. Robertson and Miss Kathleen 
Powel, the winners having a great 
advantage in their handicap.

The prizes were given away at the 
end of the play by Mrs. Carr Hilton.

There is to be no open tournament 
this year owing to the condition of 
the courts, but the Hayward Cup, 
Men’s Singles, will be played for this 
month. Those wishing to compete 
can enter their names now.

Following arc the results in full:— 
Ladies Singles

First Round:—Mias R. Wflson 
(scr.) beat Mrs. A. C Johnston 
(minus 15 3/6) 6^. 6-4. Mrs, Bain- 
bridge (minus 15) beat Mrs. Hoey 
( minus 3/6 of 15) 7-5, 7-9 6-4.

Second Round:—Miss K. Robertson 
(minus 15 3/6) beat Miss Scott (plus 
30) byes, by default. Mrs. Aldersey. 
bye (minus 15) beat Mrs. Bainbridge. 
6-4. si-2. Miss J. Wilson, bye (scr.) 
beat Miss D. Kerr (plus 15) 6-4, 3-6,

. 6-1.
Semi-Finals:-Miss R. Wilson beat 

Miss K. Robertson. 6-3, 6-4. Miss J. 
Wilson beat Mrs. .■\ldersey. 6-1, 6-2.

Finals:—Miss R. Wilson beat Miss 
J. Wilson. 6-4. 2-6. 64.

Ladies Doubles
First Round:—Misses J. and R. Wil

son (scr.) beat Mrs. Hoey and Mrs. 
Green (plus Va of 15) 6-1. 6-1. Miss 
Kerr and Miss Knocker (plus 15 3/6) 
beat Mrs. Aldersey and Mrs. John 
son (minus 15) 6-4, 6-3.

Semi-Finals:—Miss K, Robertson 
and Miss K. Powel. bye (scr.) beat 
Misses J. and R- Wilson (scr.) 0-6, 
10-8, 6-3. Miss Kerr and Miss Knock
er beat Mrs. Christmas and Miss 
Dove (minus 15^) 4-6. 11-9, 6-2.

Finals:—Miss Kerr and Miss 
Knocker beat Miss K. Robertson and 
MUs K. Powel. 3-6. 6-3, 6-4.

Men*a Singles 
First Round:—Hubert Bevan (plus 

J/6 of 15) beat Ben Helen (plus 15) 
6-1, 3-6.6-3. J-:. W. Carr Hilton (minus 
IS) beat F. Hoey (minus 4/6 of 15) 
6-3. .3-6. 6-3. W. F-. Corfield (minus 
30) beat W. Kier (minus 3/6 of 15) 
6-3. 6-2. Wilkinson (plus 3/6 of 15)

• beat J. Young (plus IS) 6-3, 6-4. 
Douglas Hilton (minus 15) beat A. T. 
Green (scr.) 6-2, (S-4. N. T. Corfield 
(minus 30 3/6) beat F. Price (plus 15) 
6-1. 64). E. G- Stilwell (minus 30) 
beat G. P. Bainbridge (scr.) 6-2. 7-5. 
Treff Corfield (minus 30) beat Leo 
Helen (scr.) 6-3. 6-1.

Second Round:—H. L. Helen (scr.) 
bye. beat S. Paterson (plus 15 3/6) 
bye. 6-3. 6-3. C. C. Ward (minus 3/6 
of 15) heat H. Everett (plus 30) byes. 
6-1. 6-1. E. W. Carr Hilton heat 
Hubert Bevan. 6-1. 6-0. W. E. Cor
field beat Wilkinson. 6-2. 7-5. Condy 
(minus 3/6 of 15) beat .Aldersey (plus' 
3/6 of 15) 6-1. 6-3. N. T. Corfield 
beat D. Hilton. 6-8. 6-2, 6-1.

Second Round:—R. L. Condy 
(minus 3/6 of 15) beat F. G. .Aldersey 
(plus 3/6 of 15) byes. (5-4, (5-3. C. 
Bradshaw (plus 3/6 of 15) beat T. 
Armour (plus 3/6 of IS) byes, by 
default.

Third Round:—W. E. Corfield beat 
E. W. Carr Hilton 6-2. 9-7. E. G. 
Stilwell beat Treff Corfield. 6-3. <5-4. 
Ward beat H. L. Helen. 6-8, 6-2. 
Bradshaw beat R. L. Condy. 6-4, 6-8, 
64.

Semi-Finals:—W. E. Corfield beat 
C. C. Ward. 64. 6-2. E. G. Stilwell 
beat N. T. Corfield. 6-3. 8-6.

Finals:—E. G. Stilwell beat W. E. 
Corfield, 6-3. 6-1.

Men's Doubles
'First Round:—Hoey and Bradshaw 

(scr.) beat Ben Helen and H. L. Helen 
(scr.) 64. 6-Z Ward and Condy 
(minus 15) won from Smithe and 
Christmas (minus of 30) by de
fault

Second Round:—E. G. Stilwell and
• Treff Corfield (mintis 30 3/6) beat

Ward and Condy. 6-2. 6-Z RnndaU 
and HStoa (scr.) beat Hoey and 
Bradshaw, 4^ 6-2. N. T.\ Cor
field (mkws 30 V6) best J. Yoong

and A. T. Green (plus 15 3/6) byes, 
by default. Aldersey and L. A. Helen 
(plus 15) beat Price and Bevan (plus 
15) byes, by default 

Semi-Finals:—Stilwell and Treff 
Corfield beat Aldersey and Helen. 6-1,
5- 7, 6-2. N. T. and W. E. Corfield 
brat Randall and Hilton. 64. 6-2.

Finals:—Stilwell and Treff Cor
field beat N. T. and W. E. Corfield,
6- 3. 8-6.

• Mixed Donbles
FIrct Round:—Miss K. Powel and 

E.'G. Stilwell (minus IS'A) beat Miss 
.A. Bacon and T. G. Randall (plus 15)
1- 6, 6-2. 64. Miss Kerr and W. E. 
Blythe (plus 30) beat Miss K. Robert
son and H. L. Helen (set.) (54, 8-6. 
Miss R. Wilson and Treff Corfield 
(minus 30) beat Miss Dove and Condy 
(minus 15) 6-2. 7-5. Miss J. Wil
son and W. E. Corfield (minus 30) 
beat Mrs. Johnston and \ ard (minus 
\Sya) 9-11, 6-3. 8-6. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bainbridge (scr.) beat Mrs. Hoey and 
.AlderscyC plus Vj of 15) 2-6, 6-1. 8-6. 
Mrs. Aldersey and L. A. Helen (minus 
ya of 15) beat Miss Scott and Price 
(plus 15) 6-1, 64. Mr. and Mrs. 
Christmas (minus 30) beat Miss 
Stewart and J. Young (plus 30) by 
default.

Second Round:—Miss K. Powel and, 
Stilwell beat Mrs. Hilton and Douglas 
Hil(on (scr.) 5-7. 6-2. 6-3. Mr. and 
Mrs. Christmas, beat Mr. and Mrs. 
Bainbridge. 6-3, <5-3. Miss Kerr and 
Blythe beat Mrs. Aldersey and L. A. 
Helen. 6-8, 6-2, 6-Z Miss R. Wilson 
and Treff Corfield beat Miss J. WH- 
son and W. E. Corfield, 7-5, 6-1.

Semi-Finals:—Miss K. Powel and 
Stilwell beat Miss Kerr and Blythe,
2- e^8•6. 64. Mr. and Mrs. Christmas 
beat Miss R. Wilson and Treff Cor
field. 6-3, 6-2.

Finals:—Miss K. Powel and Stilwell 
beat Mr. and Mrs. Christmas, 6-1, 7-5.

VICTORIA TOURNAMENT

Sooth Cowichan Players Do WeU in 
Their Matches

In the Victoria tennis tournament 
held at the Willows courts last week 
Messrs. P. L. Kingston and V. H 
Knox, who represented Sooth Cow- 
ichan, did very well, though they did 
not come out to the semi-finals.

Kingston and Weinstein were un 
fortunate in meeting Milne and Mer
cer in the first round, as these players 
were both successful in the finals of 
the Vancouver tournament the pre
vious week.

Miss Taylor and Knox did < 
ceptionally well in their match against 
Miss Neame and Matson, all three 
games going into long sets. Follow
ing are the results as affecting the 
South Cowichan representatives:-

First Round:—Kingston (South 
Cowichan) beat Russell (Victoria)
6- 0, 6-0. Stevens (Vancouver) beat 
Knox (South Cowichan) 6-3, 6-0. 
Milne and Mercer (Vancouver) beat 
Weinstein (Portlanu) and Kingston.
7- 5. 6-3. Mrs. Leeming 4 Victoria) 
and Kingston beat Mrs. Morten and 
Kiito (Victoria) by default.

Second Round:—W. V. Burrell 
(Victoria) beat Kingston. 3-(5. 6-3. <5-1. 
Knox and Stevens beat Macdowall 
and Pitts (Victoria) 4-<S, 6-1, 6-3. 
Miss Taylor and Kriox beat Miss 
Neame and Matson (Victoria) 10-8. 
9-11. 8-6.

Third Round:—P. Neer (Portland) 
and P. Bettens (California) beat 
Knox and Stevens, (6-2. 6-Z Mrs. 
Robertson and Cardinall (North Van
couver) beat Miss Taylor and Knox, 
6-3. 6-3.

■ Every lOc
r Packer of ^
r WILSONS ’

FLY PADS
L WILL KILL MORE FLIESTH4N i 
a S8°-^ WORTH or AMY 1 

STICKY ELY CATCHER

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Dnigffists, Grocers and 

Genend Stores

Window.. Sulw.. Siwci.1 Doon. Maoldi 
Copboirdi Bookcs«e«. etc., etc. 

Anything in «eod_lo your own dctlgn.

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality
Home Made Sausages

Cobble^m ftCinrichan Station

Gold Seal lilmilBd
Hetd Office:
137 Weter Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Calgary
Alberu

JUDGMENT ON ALBERTA
(O.N’E

DOLLAR)
LAW

STAMP

•SPECIAL CASE
. IN THE SUPREME COURT 

OF ALBERTA 
Appellate Division 

Monday the Stb Day of July, A. D. 1920.

PRESENT
The •Honourable Horace Harvey, Chief Justice.
The Honourable Mr. Justice Stuart.
The Honourable Mr. Justice Beck.
The Honourable Mr. Justice Ives.
The Honourable Mr. Justice Hyndman.
BETWEEN:

GOLD SEAL LIMITED
AND

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY
The Special Case herein referred to this 

Court having come on to be heard before this 
Court on the 7th, 10th. 15th. and 30th days of 
June, A. D. 1920, in the pre.«ence of counsel as 
well for GOLD SEAL LIMITED as Dominion 

' Exp^e^s Company and also counsel repre-
ftcnting the Attorney General of the Province 
of Alberta. WHEREUPON and upon hearing 
what was alleged by counsel aforesaid, this 
Court was pleased to direct that the said 
.-\ppeal should .stand over for judgment, and 
the same coming on this day for judgment, this 
Court did ORDER. ADJUDGE and DE- 
CL.ARE that the warehouse of GOLD SEAL 
LIMITED at Calgary, Alberta is a place where 
intoxicating liquor from outside the Province 
of .Alberta may be lawfully received and law
fully kept and a (ilace to which such liquor 
from outside the said Province may be lawfully 
carried for the purpose of export to places 
outside the said Province and a place from 
which such liquor may be lawfully exported to 
places outside the Province of Alberta.

.AND this Court did further ORDER. AD
JUDGE and DECLARE that Dominion Ex
press Company is bound to receive and carry 
to GOLD SEAL LIMITED at Calory. Al- 
iierta. from outside the Province of .Alberta 
any such liquors tendered to it for the use of 
GOLD SEAL LIMITED in the ordinary 
course of its business as an exporter thereof 
and Dominion Express Company is bound to 
receive from GOLD SEAL LIMITED at Cal
gary aforesaid any ahipments of such liquors 
for delivery at places outside the Province of 
which Dominion Express Company carries on 
business as a Common Carrier.

Entered this 5th dayof July. 1920.
•LAWRENCE ' r'l auiE J. CLARKE” 

Registrar Appellate 
Division at Calgary.

of which it purport, to be a copy 
and entered as App. 741.
Dated this 5th dav of July. 1920. 

“LAWRENCfe J. CLARKE.** 
•reme Court of 
ivision at Cal-

Registrar of the Supi 
Alberta. .Appellate Di

We have another 

small shipment of 

PRATT’S 

FLY CHASER

Keep the Anlmalt Contented
It is Human—Sanitary—Profitable

to Keep the Fl^s Away

FARMERS know that cows give 
J* more and belter milk, that calves 

put on flesh faster and that horses 
have more vim and vitality when not 
worried with flies. Flies arc not only 
scavengers—they arc carriers of germs 
and contagion. They not only make 
cattle nervous and sick—they eat up 
farmers’ profits. It is humane to use 
Pratt’s Fly Chaser which effectively 
keeps them away because the animals 
suffer intensely in their dumb way 
from these stinging pests.

Order your supply of Pratt’s Fly 
Chaser at once. Remember Pratt’s 
is a guaranteed product. It does the 
work.

BRANXHES: Vancouver, Victoria, 
Nanaimo. New Westminster, Mis
sion City.

AGEN'CIES: Courtenay. Ladner,
Langley Prairie, Cloverdale, Alder- 
grove

THE DEMAND PAR EX
CEEDS THE SUPPLY

The eflficacy of Prift’s Fly 
Chaser is shown in the fact that 
the sales increase yearly to such 
an extent that tne supply is 
divided among the various 
states and provinces pro rata. 
Our original shipment was taken 
up so quicklv that we urged a 
second small one successfully. 
This is now on hand. <3et your 

supply now.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$14.50 per ton Lump
$14.00 per ton

Washed Nut
Leave your order, at the office. 
Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie)

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

Royal Standarih Grain 

Products Agency
I

DUNCAN. B. C.

Manager ; W. T. MeCnUh

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Lumber Dealer
Sash Doors, Mouldings, Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kind^ 
Shingles, Lath, Brick and 

Beaver Board.

Joinery and Cabinet Work 
of all kinds.

BMiniatei given on all Unde of 
Bnildinga.

Special Attention given to 
Returned Soldiers buying through 

the Soldiers' Settlement Board.

Phone 7S.
Resldenee Phone 134 Y. 

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

-CITY-
Meat Market

, E. STOCK 
Butcher and Dealer 

Buyer of
Home Fed Fork, Beef, etc.

Frcib Meeta end Flab 
Alvrayi on Hand.

PHONE 80 DUNCAN

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

‘Radiator and Ante Metal Work 
A Specialty.

Coulter Bros.
The Delco Light Men.

Oppoeite Duncan Pott OtBcc. 
Phone 197.

SIGNS
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Painting
AND

Paper Hanging
WALLPAPER AND OLASS

W. Dobson
DUNCAN

Phone 134R. P.O. BmclU.

DO NOT TAKE CHANCES 
By Buying a Poor Bicycle 

We Sell Dependable Bicycles 
Some Second Hand Bargaint Too

PNiliy & RIteMe, LM.
611 VIEW ST, VICTORIA, B.C

D. R. HAHIE
Local Agent 

Singer
Sewing Machine Co.

Leave orders for 
Repairs, Parts, etc., 

with Mr. Hattie.

A. D. KNIGHT. VICTORIA, 
visits Duncan 

about 20th of each month.

MACHINES
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

LCLaandry
(Near the Craaimty)

Ffret OaiB WetaatnaUpi
All Ordcri Carefully end Proasptly 

Attended To.
DUNCAN

FhotualMandda.- P.O.Boa313

AutoTyres
We Can Make 

ONE GOOD ONE 
out of

TWO OLD ONES 
.Ask the Man Who Uses Them

PHILLIPS
TYRE SHOP

Front Street Dnnean, B. C.

Phone 16

sJ.ATortImer & Son 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiera’ Memorials. 

Designs and Prices on Application. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

Royal Mail and 
Cowichan Lake Daily 

Stage
Leaves Cowichan Lake at 8.15 a.m.
Arrives Duncan at ............. 9.45 a.m.
Leaves Duncan at 11.30 a.m.
Arrives Cowichan Lake at 1.0 p.m. 

Except Sunday. 
AFTERNOON STAGE . 
Every Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday. Friday, and Sunday. 
Leaves Cowichan Lake at Z30p.m. 
Leaves Duncan at ............. 6.00 p.m.

W. J. Fourier
Phone or Write Cowichan Lake

General
Auctioneer

Anction Salts Arranged on Short
Notice

Dairy Farm Stock and Equipment 
my Specialty

Prompt Settlements, Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

ANDREW OGDEN 
Phone 76M Ladysmith, B. C

H. C. Abbott
PLUMBER

TINSMITH — PIPEFITTER 
Esthnates Given.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work Guaranteed.

OoveniBiettt Street, Dnnean 
(next Heyworth A Green) 

Phone 207 M.

OuamiGhan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Collcgea and 
other preliminary examinationa. 
Many high placet taken by pupilt. 

Chrietmaa Term commences 
September 7th.

For pirtlculara epply to Mr. P. T. 
SkrimsUic, R M. D. I, Dancan. 

Telephone 94 X.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Honaca, Sanitary Barni, 
Chicken Hootee or Altendooe, 
ell get the aemc prompt attention. 

Esthnetes fnmiehedL

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN, B. a 
t>b<»e72 P.O.Baa33

Island Bunding Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Artistic Homes Designed end 
Erected.

Barai—Outbolldingt—Alteratlona 
Eedmatee Fnmlehed.

Office: WUnoma Bnildlng, Dnnean 
Phone 134 L. .

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Mitaiy Seles and HmIs
NEOUN end RUBBER SOLES

For Prm^ Sereioe end Blth 
Onda Work, tty 

TATT, THE SHOEMAKBiL 
Nestt to Kirkham'a.

• I
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All DA^MATCH
Victoria delcata Cossichan—Borrow! 

Tsro Local Criclteteta

The game on Saturday against the 
Victoria Cricket Club, played in Dun
can. was an all day match and resulted 
in a win for Victoria, although they 
came up with only nine men. H. 
Charter and C. S. Crane having to 
play for them.

In the first innings Victoria secured 
only 88 runs but Cowichan could not 
even exceed this, their score standing 
at 56. In the second innings Victoria 
went one better than their first, while 
Cowichan secured 49. For the vis
itors. W. .A. McAdam. who will be 
remembered as one of Cowichan’s 
most prominent cricketers in pre-war 
days, J. R. Matson. W. A. Tucker and 
R. H. Vaughan, another former Cow
ichan player, were the most successful, 
while for Cowichan. L. A. S. Cole, 
Williams Freeman. George West and 
Douglas Hilton secured most of the 
Tuns and wickets for their side.

Tea was provided on the grounds 
by Mrs. Carr Hilton and Mrs. R. E. 
Barkley.

Victoria Cricket Chib 
Pint Ilnningt

Vaughan, R. H. b Cole --------------
McAdam. W. A. c E. W. HUton, 

b Cole

Indians won by 10 to 9. Bert Doney 
umpired.

Hameu Cor Colte
Baseball is certainly looking up in 

the district. The Duncan team held a 
meeting last Thursday night, when it 
was decided that suits should be pur
chased for the players. In order to 
defray the expense a dance will be 
given in the near future.

Mr. H. W. Dickie and Dr. Swan 
were appointed a finance committee 
and Messrs. Leo Barnett, Frank Evans 
and }. Fennell a dance committee in 
this connection.

Tonight the Colts mix it with Chc- 
mainus on the Duncan diamond, and 
on Sunday thejr will trot to Granhy 
for a return match under the big 
smoke stack.

Coach Cornwell is a great acquisi
tion. The team manager is Leo Bar
nett. J. Fennell is captain, and Dr. 
Swan treasurer.

Com. Noble, R, N. c Bainbridge,
b Cole---------------------------------------

Coward, H. A. c Roome, b Cole— 0
Ivel, W. M. b Cole---------
Matson, J. R. b D. Hilton .
Tucker, W. A. c Barkley, b Cole_10
Matson, T. c D. Hilton b Cole-----
Down, E. J. c Saxton White, b D.

Hilton-------------------------------------
Charter, H. not out--------------------
Crane, C. S, run out-----------------

Extras-------------------------------------

Total .
Cowichan 

First Innings 
Cole, L. A. S. c Mc.Adam b Goward. 5 
Hilton, D. c T. Matson b Vaughan.
West, Geo. b Tucker ------------------
Fteeman. C. Williams c Goward 

bVaugban
Hayward, H. B. b Tucker------------
White. F. Saxton c Ivel b Tucker.. 
Barkley. R. E. c McAdam

b Vaughan-------------------------------
Hilton. E. W. Carr t Matson 

b Tucker----------------------------------

POULTRY NOTES
Green Feed end Senitery Conditions 

—^me Timely Hints

By J. R. Terry,
Dept- of Agricoltare, Victoria

The writer oaee beard an English ex
pert remark **Uy ponltry boy will never 
make a good ehleken man. He feeds too 
qolekly**. Are jron a qniek feeder or do 
yon Uke the time and tronble to look 
yoor birds over while feeding?

Oceeaionally many boors and dollars 
eeo be saved by a few miontes obser> ation. 
Cannibalism, ixdds and attendant tronbles 
eea be obeoked ea^er at toe start than 
later on.

Whilst feeding seratehing food look and 
see if the mash hoppers need replenishing, 
or grit boxes rsfUling. With feed piioes 
rising and egg prises prsetleelly stationary 
atUntion to details — persistent attent ion 
to deteila may mean the ditfereeee be- 
twean a profit or a lota on the year’s work.

Green meat — not green oot bone, hot 
vegetable '*iDeet” —clover, rape, kale, 
dandellona, lawn clippings — ronsl be fed 
regolarly if yon wish to keep op the eoua- 
titntiona] vigour of yoor birds.

Oor oeigbbonrs to the Sooth are oomiog 
more end more to e realization of the valne 
of green atnffs for (owls. A reoenl visitor 
from Petalnma tells me that the moat 
aneosaafol breeders there are feeding green 
a offs practically every day in the year

VegeUbles provide towls with mioerml 
solta and the tonio anoonlence which is

ahsolntely needed if digestive and more 
serioos tronble Is to be avoided.

The red mite crop Is ready for harvest- 
iug these warm days. A mixture of half 
creotoie and balfeoal oil, painted on rooau 
anl dropping boards, » bare mites aboond, 
will work wonders.

The roosta will need to he moved ontaide 
for a dav or two. If the nesta are sitaated 
under the dropping boards. Tbefnroea are 
very powerfol and will penetrate eggs 
very qoiekly.

The writer has often wondered who it 
was that first tboagbt of patting nests 
nnder dropping hoards. It Is a most on- 
sanitary practice, especially as egg shells 
ore so porous. Mites always collect w here 
mannre Is and they toon find lodgment In 
nests noder dropping hoards.

Whilst it is ime that the Utter in some 
hen booses is not cleaned oat for montha 
it is still a fact that the presence of man- 
ore matted UUer la a detriment to the
fowls.

Sooner or later the price will have to 
be paid.

Roome. I. not out ... 
Bainbridge, G. P.

b Vaoghan -----------
Fletts F. b Tucker 

Extras -----------------

c Tucker

Total
Victoria 

Socofid Inningn
McAdam, W. A. c Saxton White

b Cole
Vaughan. R. H.c Hayward b Sax

ton ^Tiite ----------------------- ------ 0
Com. Noble, R. N. c Cole b Roome.. 0 
Matson, J. R.b Saxton White ~— 1 
Goward. H. A. b Saxton White — 0
Tucker. W. A.not out 
Ivel. W. M. c Bainbridge b Cole- 
Matson, T. c Roome b Hilton— 
Down, E. G. b Hilton .
Charter, H. c West c Cole.-
Crane. C. S- b Cole-----------

Extras ----------------------——-

Toul .
Cowichan 

Second Innings 
Cole, L. A. S. c Crane b Vaughan—21 
Hilton D. c Noble c Vaughan 
White. Saxton b Tucker
Hayward. H. B. b Tucker 
Barkley, R. E. run out . 
Freeman. C. W. mn out
HUton. E. W. Carr b Tucker-------!
Roome, 1. b Tucker--------------------
Bainbridge, G. P. c Noble

b Vaoghan --------------- -—----------
Flett, F. not out
West, Geo. b Tucker 

Extras —----------------

wi^? Ptotte fnta pBi% 
psovided psompt SDd 
proper perlonnsure 
proves promise. 
Beecbsm't Pills ere 
used by people ell 
over the globe end 
here the Urgeettale 
ot any modidae in 
the worldl

beechahts
.-SI PILLS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Summer
Concert
IN AID OP ARMENIAN 

CHILDREN

At Opera House .Duncan

about August 18
The following artistes will take 

part
Mrs. J. B. Shaw   Soprano
Miss N. Atkinson   Violin
Miss Dorothy Switzer.-

.Character ^ngs and Dances
Lieut. R. Webb ------------------Bass
Mr. Norman Buckle.

..Female Impersonator 
GRAND DANCE TO FOLLOW 

Full Particalart Next Week

Totals .

BASEBALL

Opera House
Friday and Saturday

AUGUST 6th end 7th, at 8 p. m. 
MADLAINE TRAVERSE in

What Would 

You Do?
Whet would you do if you were ntd- 
denly confronted with a problem 
which has pussled humanity lor ages 

past?
You will find an -answer, a very 
human anawer in thit great photoplay. 
Mutt and JeS Funnier Then Ever

Pox Nesrs-^ the Lateet News in 
Picture

Thursday, Aug. 12
130 p.m.

Granby and Natives Trim Colts 
Gama's Popularity Grows

There was a great gathering of base
ball fans at Duncan ball park last 
Thursday evening when Granby and 
the local Colts mixed it in a free for 
all.

The men from the coal camp took 
the lead with a score of five runs when 
the Colts kicked in and tied them in 
the seventh innings. Two more inn
ings bad to be played to decide the 
game. Williams and Brown pitched 
for Duncan and Corbett and Bassett 
for Granby. Wensley umpired.

On Friday the Cowichan Natives 
put it over Chemalnus to the tune of 
seven to two on the Duncan grounds. 
Their colours were lowered last Sun
day when they bit the dust at Granby, 
the Indians having the short end of an 
eight to three tally.

On Tuesday the Natives met the 
Colts at Duncan. There waa a good 
crowd, bat both teams were guilty of 
bushels of errors and both lacked pep. 
It was a poor ezhibhion of ball. The

Admission 35c. Children, 20c.

Don't delay and be disappointed, book 
your seats now to see Miss Verna 

Felton and the Allen Players in

“BABY MINE”
Saturday, August 14

Reserved Seale, $1.00

Auction Sale
of about 20 head of Fine Jerseys, 

Grades and Holsteins at 
MR F. GARRATTS 

Drinkwater Road, Somenos 
There are some very fine heifers 

springing to calve included in this 
sale.

Any other hona fide entries of 
good stock will be accepted on 
application to owner or auctioneer.

Arthur Hemingway
Phone 2484 Victoria

}0B PRINTING

Riverside
Inn

Cowichan Lake
A drive to Cowichan Lake 

through the tall timbers and lunch 
at the Riverside Inn is one never 
to be forgotten.

Boating, Fishing MounUin Climb
ing, Bathing, Tennis

Motor launch leaves daily to the 
principle points on the lake.

Our Rstet:

American Plan; $4.00 per day np. 
Per week, $28.00

HARRY HODGSON, Prop.

PREL.1MINARV INOTICB

AUCTION SALE
instmeted by Dr. W. T. Brookes, I will seU at hit farm, Saltair, near 

Chemainos, by public auction, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 16TH
all hU Dairy Cattle. Fat d.Hle,*’fci^*^’mpletnrott ^

Pure Bred Ponltry, Bees, Hay, Household Effects, etc.
Full Particular. Later.

For Posters

Phone 76 M. Ladysmith

WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS

ENVELOPES

PAMPHLETS

CATALOGUES

CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS

CIRCULAR LETTERS

CONTRACT FORMS

DEBENTURES

FUNERAL NOTICES

MENUS

BLOTTERS

DODGERS

POSTERS

SHIPPING TAGS

VISITING CARDS

GREETING CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS

WINDOW CARDS

WEDDING STATIONERY

PROGRAMMES

RIBBON BADGES. ETC

COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty.

No Job Too Small and 

None Too Large

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., B.C.

Department of Custoraa and Inland Revenue

NOTICE
TO MANUFACTURERS. WHOLESALERS 

AND RETAILERS

J^OTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that Returns.

sccompanii.'d by remitunce oi Luxury and Excise Taxes, 
must be made as foUosrs to the locil Collector ol Inland Revenue 
from whom any information deaired may be obtained.

Retuma of Lnxnty Tax muat be mide on the firit and fifteenth 
day of each month.

Retnmi of JeweUere' Tax, Utnnfectnreri' Tex, and Sales Tax 
moat be made not later than the feet day of the month covered 
by the Return.

Returns for Teaee In Arrears most be made forthwith, other- 
wise the penalty provided by Uw win be enforced.

By Order of the
DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE 

P. A. BRETTINGHAM 
Collector of Inland Revenue. Duncan.

Navy League of Canada
Cowichui Branch

PRESENTS

"Kitty Clive”
A Coftume Comedy In One Act

Mrs. and Miss Lcgge-Willis. and Messrs. Legge-Willis and Ward 
Also Miss Eva Hart. Messrs. H. J. Davis, R. M. Mackenzie and others 

in Songs and Duets; Miss May Atkinson. \*iolinist;

Mrs. A. J. Gibson, Accompanist

AT THB 8. L. A. A. HALL, Shawnigan Lake

Friday, August 6th, at 8 p.m.
Dancing. 10 to 2. Rohinson’s Orchestra

Supper h.v Shawnigan Women’s Institute 
Admission Including Supper

Gents. $1.00 Ladies, 50c. Children, 15c,

IN AID OF THE BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE, VICTORIA

Cowichan Agricultural Society

Saturday Evening

DANCE
AUGUST 7TH

8 to 12 Midnight

AORICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 
MRS. H. C MARTIN’S ORCHESTRA 

POPULAR PRICES 50c Each. REFRESHMENTS EXTllA.

Served Right—Taste Right 

Priced Right
ACCOMMODATION FOR FIFTY PEOPLE

In Our Large. Cool Store, where Dclicioo' Ices and Cold Drinks 
are Sened. Come in and Rest and Meet Your Friends.

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN SUNDAES 
"DUNCAN BASEBALL" SUNDAE 
CANTELOUPE SUNDAE 
FLUFFY RUFFLES SUNDAE 
MIDSUMMER SPECIAL 

Cherry Cones for the Kiddies Saturday

The Maple Leaf
’Tha Mott Popular Place in Town. 
OPPOSITE THE STATION.

Where Everybody Goes. 
MRS. McNICHOL.
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ADVERTISING^ln order to ae^re inier. 
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MONDAY. Ni 
kt fat 1 ........ -

I iaaue, ^ngea for aunding
____ _______ ...Jit be reeeleed by neon on
lONDAY. New ditplay advertiaementa meat 
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CORRESPONDENCE—Let
Iba Editor and intended for poblication muit 
te abort and **'''*'
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•ywonir.
■a chance of ...........-....................
■wat bear the name of the writer, not 
aarily for pnblication. The publication or re> 
iactfon of articlea ia a matter entirely in the 
Motion of tbe Editor. So reaponaibility ia 
anaemed by the paper for the opiniona eapreaacd 
by correa|K>ndent«.

DISPERSAL SALE

Lut week's sale of Uve stock in 
Doncan demonstrated that fkrmers 
■re beginning to appreciate the value 
•f stock of this class. It proves Ac 
assertion thst the tendency is towards 
higher prices rather than lower.

Less than a year has passed since 
the dispersal sale at Steveston and 
here we have a farm herd, with no 
calling, far cacceding the average 
price realised at a sale of selected 
stock.

In congratulating local buyers on 
dieir foresightedness, we could wish 
there had been more of them. We 
have no hesitation in predicting that, 
had they paid twice as much for their 
cattle, they would have been ''ahead 
of the game.**

Our land is too valuable to feed 
■crabs or inferior grade cattle. While 
the two things go together, we adhere 
to the view that Cowichan herds will 
ere long be more valuable from the 
standpoint of breediog pore bred stock 
than from that of the monthly cream 
cheque.

TOO MANY COOKS

The task of die policeman is not 
always as comfortable as some would 
have os believe. The man in blue, or 
scarlet or plain clothes is genemlly 
an efficient and faithful servant of the 
public of this province.

It is in the **higher command" diat 
there appears to be just cause for con. 
■tractive criticism. Whether it be 
due to the politktans or to parochial 
narrowness of vision in other quamrs, 
the fact remains that we have too 
many separate police organisations 
and, as things stand, not a sufficient 
co-operation between diem.

Most of us in Cowichan would be 
content to have the whole district, 
city and country, policed by tbe Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police.

Lacking tbe organisation for swift 
detection of crime and arrest of of. 
fenders, which should follow die 
tfmination of overlapping police units.

that this attention hat not been forth 
coming of late. In particular, the 
fisheries report. British Income tax 
affairs and Cowichan Bay wharf were 
mentioned as matters on which more 
speedy action would be appreciated.

'On representations made by the 
Chemainus branch it was decided 
ask Mr. McIntosh to endeavour 
have a beacon placed on Bird Rock. 
The Lighthouse Board of Canada hat 

session in March last, but found 
themselves unable to authorize this 
beacon. This decision only reached 
the board a few days ago. Such are 
the workings of Ottawa departments!

The rock is covered at high water 
and cannot be seen and several small 
craft have been damaged by it. In 
view of the large number of gasoline 
propelled small craft operating in 
these waters it was felt that some
thing should be done.

Chemainus branch recently asked 
for the installation of a sid'-'g at Che
mainus station. Mr. H. H. Beasley 
promised to have this done by July. 
Owing to switch material being 
avaiable the railway has been unable 
to have the switch installed.

Chemainus branch felt that the time 
had come for a new station building 
and the council recently asked what 
were the prospects of having this 
done.

Mr. Beasley replied that it was not 
feasible to move the station from 
its present location. Now the council 
is ascertaining from Mr. Beasley 
whether the company will consider 
the erection of a new station on the 
present site.

The council accepted the invitation 
from the Chemainus branch for al! 
members of the board and their ladies 
to attend a launch picnic on Saturday, 
August I4th, from Chemainus to Tent 
Island. The board's September pic
nic will be to the Manganese Mine. 
Hill 60.

The publicity committee reported 
that maps of the district had been 
placed in the garages.

G. S. Gibson, Shawnigan Lake. C. 
\V. Dunne. Crofton and F. W. G. 
Barber-Starkey. Westholme, were 
elected to membership.

It was decided to hold the annual 
Board of Trade ball in Duncan on 
Thursday December 8th. instead of 
later on in the season.

The resignation of Mr. C. W. 
O’Neill as secretpry was accepted 
and, from two applications, that of 
Mr. Ashdown T. Green was chosen. 
He assumed the post last Monday.

There were present Mr. Hugh Sav
age, president, Messrs. H. F. Prevosi, 
M. Macmillan. W. Corbishlly. S. R. 
Kirkham. H. N. Clague. F. G. Smith- 
son. F. A. Monk and C. W. O’NeilL

BOY TOUTS
Horn, In Doncan After Week’s r.«mp 

At Beaver Lake.

The Doneu troop retorued home on 
Mood.y after ependine a moal eitjojable 
week in camp at Uearar Lake Theeamp 
-a. dtnated in an ideal apot on tbe edae 
of tbe lake whish afford, abandant facil- 
itiee lor boatlnp and bathing.

Kineteen boy.attended theeamp and 
only one returned a ithont baring learned 
to .aim. Tbe foUoaing eeonte p.e.ed 
tbeir awimming teet:— Patrol-leaden J. 
Voong and H. Whan. 8eeond K. Yonng, 
DconU C. Rradahaw, L. Brookhank, W. 
Mayee P. Dwyer, R. Koome and O. 
lilendennlng.

To pane thia teat the boye had to ealm 
lOVyarda, niing tbe brnaet nroke only, 
and 9U yard, on tbe bask with arme fold 
ed; they alu had to eaim 60 yard, atitb 
clothe, on, to nndreea in tho water, and 
to dire when eaimming in eix feet of 
water and bring np an object from the 
bottem

The troop took part in all tbe athletic 
astiritiee of theeamp and arninittod them- 
ulrea very well in competition with tbe 
Y. 41, C. A. boye.

Uiwald Ulendenning, with a line 
breaat etroke. eaaily won the junior 60 
yard, awimming raoe; R. Yonng waa fint 
in tbe plunge for dUtanoo and abo came 
eecond in tbe ball throw. Clarenco Brad- 
ahaw took aeeond place in the Mnior 
beaeball throw.

The Rer. A. Biuhlager'e tent, "The 
Bnlldogt", won the junior bateballcham 
pioaebip, and Mr. Wright', tent, "The 
Buga", came eecond in tbe tent compoti 
liOD.

A telegram of welcome was sent 
by the Duncan Board of Trade to 
tbe Imperial Press Conference dele- 
egates who recently arrived in Cana^. 
They will visit Victoria on Friday. 
August 27th and on the Saturday will 
he entertained at lunch at Maple Bay. 
Mayor Pitt. Reeve Herd and Mr. K.

Duncan. M. L. A. and Mr. Hugh 
Savage have charge of arrangements 
for their reception.

TIMB^DEAL
Puget Sound Interests to Log Big 

Tract—Property Changes

The best stand of timber on the 
Cowichan Lake road, namely the 991 
aerrs contained in Lot 29, Cowichan 
Lake district, has just been sold by 
the Victoria Lnraber and Manufac
turing Co. Ltd.. Chemainus to the 
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber and 
Timber Co. Ltd-, Victoria.

'ihe road intersects this area for 
three and a half miles just before 
reaching the Cowichan river. On 
Tuesday men were on the ground 
to begin construction of camps. The 
ground will be logged off forthwith.

This is the biggest sale of its kind 
whi«*h has taken place for many years.

The Smurthwaite property. Qnam- 
ichan Lake, has been bought by Lt. 
Col. C. L. Robertson. C. M. G., Royal 
t:.ngineers. who. with Mrs. Robertson, 
irrived here recently from New Zea
land to visit Col. Roome*

Halcwood," the 160 acre property 
And residence of Mrs. Hale and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maris Hale, Glenora, has 
Seen bought by Lt Col. John Talbot, 
Indian Army

The Langley estate at Crofton, with 
house and about 20 acres, has been 
acquired by Mr. C- F. Walker, Tzou- 
halem. Cape. J. Douglas Groves has 
bought some twenty acres on the 
Crofton sea front from the Keating 
estate.

In the Sahtlam district Mr. E- Rob
erts Glenora. has bought 95 acres 
from the Keating estate. Mrs. Hale 
lias sold 28 acres of land at Glenora 
to Mr. J. Rowe. Glenora.

Col E. F. Mackie, who is retiring 
from the Canadian permanent force, 
has purchased the Seddon property 
at Cowichan Station. In Doncan. 
Mr. R. E. Macbean has bought Mrs. 
Bell’s house and three lots on Clague 
avenue*

All these transactions were con 
ducted through Messrs. J, H. Whit- 
tome & Co., Ltd.. Duncan.

The Cowichan L,eadep
CONOBN8BD AO'VBRTISBJVlBlNTk

For Sale. For Exchanfe, Wanted te Par 
chaae. To Let, Lori. Found. Werik VVnnted.
suaationt Vapnl, 1 emt per word for 
■rrertien. &finimua charge 25 centa If 

t time of ordering; or SO)r at time < 
aid in ad*a

centa 'if not

A chargo of lOc addidenai ia mada on ad- 
where ■ box,^BaiBb«r ia roqidreJ. 

To enaore inaertioa ta Ihe evrrcat iaaoe 
M Ceodeoaed Adeertiaemcnta gmat be sa 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED—Liating* of 
propertlea. C. Wallii 
Inturance Agrat, ofRc

iich. Real
. end ranch 
Eautc and

irance Agrat. ofRce: Cowidkaa Statiea. 
t N. R. Hone No. 168 R.

Lirting^ of^^idffltlal and^fara

WANTED-Plaln Cook for Ihe eoantry. 
A^l^ Mn. C. Wace, Cobble HiU. Phoac

c.’w*”nu- 
n p.

lowman.

bamcea. fire 
e condition. 
1, Duncan:

lam^ prime cwditienT

YANTEF^Man to dig a well. Contriict or 
work. IL Brett, R. M. D. I. Duncan. 

Phone 122 G.

WA.VT: 
.AugU! 

eni_ eon 
irefiCarriol

Shawnij
imlencea, aa near aelK^ ^ po«dble.

Apply W.

Giant. Mowbray.

FOR SALE—1 bay marc abeat 1.100 poniida. 
or irill trade for b^fer calf about aamw 
pri«. SS0.00. Apply Box 546. Dunean

new

'3etacha,ble'^xTt‘*i>aS^for hanllogTeed. t 
Poyeaaien mKrdlc_ Angutt. Trial anytime.

YA.VTED To rent for amonth U’ccaI tc 
Gregor »aw. Apply Hudaon. ilwrie JJSG.

WANTED-14 .. 
model Evinrode 
Cooditii

. 16 foot boat with late
»Iu.. te ta A 1

"'ANTED—OHen for ptata dmanuking. 
AjTjr Bon ta E..O'. noch. Done.;.

^jft^TED—A iraod atron, dAtang bora.- 
Mutt te Mtind and not no'*- dun wten 
mr. tad. Appi, Ctacl tterruTPe^

it U not nurpritinK that claver crim
inals can anccetafiilljr defy the law 
and evade thou who are charged with 
caecnting it

•BRITISH" PROCEDURE

-From weaknen to weeknen* 
•night be written of the Provincial 
caecotive'a dericc not to afford every 
opportunity to those entitled to 
register aa voten.

Now it appears that one need not 
have bothered at eU. At the c( 
of reviiion, on September 13th next, 
one tansy .till register.

Either the government has some 
nnannounced motive or it is bent on 
demonstrating that its admonitions 
and time limits mean abiolutely 
nothing.

BOAKD OF TRADE
Still No Report on Fisheries Investi

gation—Deiaya Critidaed

.At the meeting of the council of the 
Doncan Board of Trade on Wednes
day evening of last week a letter wat 
read from the department of fish
eries, Ottawa, dated Jnly 9th, regret
ting that np to that date the depart
ment had been unable to secure from 
Mr. Justice Eberts a report on the 
fisheries investigation “made over a 
year ago."

The cooncil appeared nnanimoos in 
deciding to press this matter finther. 
The Hon. Mr-.Ballantyne is expected 
on the coast shortly and will be asked 
to give an explanation.

Up tai recently matters which were 
referred by the council to Mr. J. C. 
McIntosh, M. P. met with prompt 
attatm It waa felt at the meeting

ALLEN mYERS
Presentation of "PoUjanna" Grips 

Bic Duncan Audience

The large audience which greeted 
the Allen Flayers at the Duncan opera 
house on Saturday evening was a 
tribute to the excellence of their per
formances in past years. It can safely 
be said that their appearance in 
“Pollyanna" will not diminish that 
appreciation.

The story of “Pollyanna" is very 
homely and very human and the play, 
M adapted, portrays very realistically 
its main features. No costumerie or 
scenic effects are required to bring 
out the salient points and one did 
not miss them, at any rate on this 
occassion. The simple and most 
ritural manner in which every action 
was played lent charm to it all.

Miss \'erna Felton, as Pollyanna, 
played the part extremely well, de
lighting the audience at every turn. 
Indeed every one taking part appeared 
to enter into the individual characters 
with an ease and conscientiousness 
which made them most interesting and 
enjoyable.

The story itself is full of pathos and 
emotion and its main purport tbe in
stilling of the ^glad’’ spirit in others 
was well emphasized. Few sermons 
would grip and inspire a crowd as did 
“Pollyanna. Pollyanna’s appeal at 
the close to play the "glad" game 
by imparting this spirit to others 
should remain long in the minds of 
most.

Mrs. P. R. Allen, as "Nancy." the 
Irish maid-of-all-work, was most 
efficient and added just enough spice 
and raciness to the whole action.

William Lee, as Dr. Chilton, who 
had been in love with Pollyanna’s aunt 
for twenty years, and Lee Miller as 
John Pendleton, a lover of Pollyanna’s 
mother both carried out their respec
tive roles satisfactorily.

Pollyanna’s orphan boy chum. 
Jimmy Bean, was well drought out 
by Marvel Phillips. The others in 
the cast can be equally commended 
for their parts.

It was a welcome contrast to many 
of the so called plays which outside 
companies have rnfficted upon the 
public in rectnt years, yet, whOe dis
playing nothing sensational or melo- 
dramic, by its simplicity and extreme 
naturalness it certiinly won the hearts 
of the audience.

The company is to return again 
next week in a screammg farce “Baby 
Mine."

Summer Shirts
FOR DRESS BUSINESS AND SPORT

New Stock

Latest Patterns 

Good Values

White English Flannel Cricket or Tennis Shirts 15.00

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL aRNT.-S PURI«SHtNO STORE, DUNCAN. B. C

--------with eultartd people of more importance

aceiutomcd
wi. .Most 
Peabertoa

WANTED-Seneone to cot 
•ood. Phone 92 M.

■boot ten ricks

rrji. SI;
tamliob and iml nbjccti. Stale tg, md 

• glerr rtaiuited. Boa 6W, Leader office.

It wonld uve much lacanvcni«K« if 
protpectlvx advertiaen in tUa col
umn wonld remit the proper amennt 
whenorder^. Particnlar attentlca 
U directed to the charge ol 10c 
ADDITIONAL for Box nnmbera. 
The minimnm charge for an adver- 
tiaemeiit with box nurnbar la SSc 
Read mica carafuUy.

10 vre™ old. wood, quiet, endliSuftrotker. 
ui .Incle or double. Due let braie loouutcd 
hesey luniess and ' 

separaie. Box 647, ]

FOR SALE—I row beta. 14 It., prior $40.00.

VT.?u•ta^Jo^• iSwfefcu'-fe."”
S^E—^^b^^Albioo^Midi^ rt«e whh

ilfirn'texhoni" Jilm!
FOR S.\LE—Horse and two seated ri* vith 

^mess. Apply Barrows, Shennaa's Road, 
Doncan.

ernm ^arator also one, Encliah taddlejod^-brlT'-bT^JStar
Morris, Doncan.

Loodoo. Cokmcf

Comiilete, for qoick u 
Exchanpe. Phone 218.

FOR

estholme. B. C

At Qnamkhaa L^i 
boys between ‘ 
Irp for next 
7th at re'
■j'ply P.
Doncan.

IS-ei^a^d-^TotS.'
i at rcdocH fees. For fartber nformatii 
fly P. T. Skrimshirc, R. M. D. No.

MIHIST SATURDAY SALE AU DAY
ALL HATS GOING AT HALF PRICE

Voile, white, mauve and blue, regular SOc per yard, 3 yards for. 
Chambrey, mauve blue and sand. 4yards for 
Cotton Crepe, all shades. 2 yards for-..-..-....
Nurses’ Aprons, regular $1.15. for_______
Nurses’ Dresses, regular $5.75 for......______
Nurses’ Dresses, regular $5.00 for
Pullover Sweaters, regular, regular $47S for".

Sl.w OFF ALL MIDDIES 
Sate Price for Caah Only

Miss 3aron

:5:7s

Ik

proving!* "vOTW UBT 
Cewlchaa Btocwral Dlatriet.

at tka *qpr««todal

Sst’Z'iSfSSvTsr.
tiamed Electoral District

___, appi« ••• n*Fffir - - •
tered on
District _w ............
Bcrialoe. ootbwithstMdiM 

oaroe haa been omitted 
applleaau for rcwistretlon

voten foe the above-naawd Blecteral District.
WWdtate. ta .te -Fn-tatata

And notice ia fartL 
clalmint to be cnlhL- „
voter in the above-oamed ______
may apply ia peraeo to ban bit name en-
* on the list of voten for ‘ ------

the said sitting
of voten for the aald Electoral 

of the Coart of 
the fact that bia

r";
ncii-
TW

.. rccistntlon at ...« .......
owner mherwiae jtrovided by tbe

vtneial Elecliooi 
- Ust of :

• MB

Rftentioo ^

4lh Aurnt, lUO.

Clmrcli Services.
Angatt fth.—Tenth Sunday after Trinity.

Qofirhin it P«sw*s
I a.m.—Matins and Holy Cemmvnioii.
Vestry meeting before service, Importaot 

Buncr to disaiss.

8 a.m.—Hoty Communion.
3 p.^—Emsong at Mn. Dightoo’s, Co* 

•chan Hay.
7 p.m.—E'

FOR SALE-.•r- '
^‘d"‘,3;'6o.”rN.;Ssr5;u'sr sr^

FOR SAL^Un^stend .Terny belfcr, II

FOR SALElX te 2-ton trailer with 4 laeb 
solid robber tirct. also two 4 lad x 36

FOR SALE—One 16 ft. cedar row beat. 
^ $30.00. Apply P. Hayesoft, CnftOsi. 
B. C.

FOR SALE-Cbeap for •___
yean old; 1 Jersey bciftr. 
recently tested for T.-th; 
freshen early January; also 
white carrots when ready; 
to ecli. Geo. Bowyer. C

3 toi-_
; owner obliged ' 
ieban Statloo.

FOR SALE—Pure 
Apply A, Dromraei

^rrf^ ^ri^ihlre
Ifapic Bay.

prop.lfcr complete. Appir T. Pitt. Duueau.

SSSS'r^
FOR SALP,—Small DeLaval aepantor, largv

wash tuba, ricctric irons and stoves. What 
hare you for aalc? We pay cash. Thorpe,

.chu|c (or llgbter dttat inerta imipoM

fchan’ktatloa**** ^ ^ Cow-

FOR SALE-XOae year M mm, doe Aenst 
ly Casneron, MckId* 
evtoinga or Sunday.

SALC-Myoe year el 
h. $65. Appl;
I road. Somenes. in t

TO LET—Furaiabed bed roofus. 
apply Evans’ ranch. Duncan.

Pbeoe 12 or

Sev. P. Lb
pbSS’iiS' u

•fjoku BtaUtaL

Effervescing 

Mild Laxatives
FOR HOT WEATHER

HEALTH SALTS. 3Sc
HEALTH SALTS (large) 6Sc

WEDD’S GRAPESALTS. 75c
LIVER SALTS, 75fc

THE BATHING CAPS ARE SELLING FAST 
•Oe to tl.7S

HAVE YOU SELECTED YOURS?

Whitt, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

MAIL ORDERS RECBIVB nQUPT ATTENTION.
PBOXX U - RRSIDRNCR PBONR »t

8 a-ra.-Holy C« 
7.3S p.m.—Ev«

•t. Harp‘d toweiiea 
f P.W.—gvenaoBg.

Sahtlam (Mr. J. H. Payoe’a house.) 
t1 a.m.—Matint.

Rev. Arthur Btaehlagcr. A.K.C, Vicar.

8t Michael and All Angela, Chtmabma
9.30 a.m.—Holy Communion.

II a.m.—Sunday Scbeel.
7.30 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.

AH Saint*—Wctthotae 
11 a.m.—Matins and Sermon.

Crofton School Bottaa
2.30 p.aL—Evensong.

Rev. R. ,D. Porter, VIetr.

AU
S a.m.—Holy Cemmonion.

6.30 p.m.—Evensong.
St. Marp't, Cobble HO 

8 p.m.—Evensong and Sermoo.
St. Jebn'a, falnd Hlgbw^

It ujn. Marina and Holy Coonnioo.
Mm Bap (Metbodltt Churdi)

8 a-a.—Holy Commanien.
4 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.

Rev. J. H. T. Belnun. M.A, Vlear.

TO.RENT—Two fornished rooms near Cow* 
WaUKb.*r«d, ertateIchsn Sution. ... 

Cowteban Statiea. 
168 R.

E. ft N. Rp.

LOST-On Sstnrdap last 
brown suede band

Esj-ai- ■"

TENDERS WANTED

?5 "Sbt I'o" te*
net later than Angust Wth. Ixiwnt or snv

SfHS’iSSafS
TENDERS WANTED

at AjBdvoWa

iio’S;e-:5fcS!a'.la&

Rev. J. R. Bnilar, 8apt

vwmp Moru*. UMaoMoa

R«v. «. M. Cook, PiMer. FhaMtlSR.

Tenders are invited for the sopplpfaig of 
soft drinks, fruits and ice cream, en the

able spa^^^'tmsl^ubiaa.*^^ Provide suit* 
Tenders te be ie the hands el tbe secretarp 

*««*"• Saturtap August 14th. 
a J®***”* •"J' lender not neccsaarilp

■ W. WALDON.
ScciTtarp.

TENDER FOR POLES

Ten^ wilt be received for the fonowhtg 
ft. • tops.t=J5 fc !

AH polea ■(.•te^iSr,

HERXVASNAP
FOR SALE—A 3 apecd. Power PIoi 

Indiin Motor Cyde. 1917 Model 
Thi. mxchine i. in perfect mechu- 

icxl order.
Met. S3Z10»-OwBer wOl mike 

Bkrguin for Ciah 
' Owmor leering thl$''Coifh'tfy 

Phone 109 S or write Bi» 22; Dnncan
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For Sale
Acreage Near Dtraan

lyi acres, good land, all cleared_..t4S0

3}i acres, well situated..

4 acres, with dwelling...

40 acres, overlooking Cowichan 
Bay-------------------------------------$1,000

HDTIER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Ag^ents.

C WALLICH
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE 

COWICHAN STATION
E. & N. Railway

Phone 168 R
baa for sale aome *ciy deainble 
properties tbrongboat tbe diatricc.

Cord Wood
Wood will be Scarce ThU Fall 
When you are thinkiug of yoor 

winter supply, just phone 170. If 
you order now wc can guarantee 
delivery at $2.50 per rick. You can 
save money at this price.

Only the best wood m 14 inch 
and 16 inch lengths.

Light and Heavy HaoBog.

Next time you move, TRY US.

Borchett & Ward
Late C E. F.

PHONE 17a DUNCAN, B. C

Yesterday was August the Fourth.

There were 6 births, 3 marriaKc«i 
and one death registered at the gov. 
ernment office, Duncan, during July.

The annual report of the minister 
of mines for 1919 has just come to 
hand. It contains, as usual, a wealth 
of information to those interested in 
mines

Mrs. E. C. Corfield and her three 
children left Koksilah on Monday for 
a month’s holiday to be spent on 
Salt Spring Island, near the Trench’s 
place.

Miss Doris .Aitkcn, of Salt Spring 
Island, who is a frequent visitor to 
this district , is a* present staying 

^ with Mr. and Mrs. J. Hutchinson. 
..$3,500 Taouhalem.

On Wednesday eve-mg last. Mr. F.
Baker^ Koksilah. lost 50 three 

months old pullets through the dep
redations of some animal. He sur
mises it was a coon.

While digging a well at his farm on 
Eagle Heights. Duncan. Mr. E. W. 
Neel came on a lizard at a depth of 
nine feet- It was alive. Its skin has 
a worm-like appearance.

The Leader window was recently 
enriched by dahlias from Mr. E. W. 
Neel’s garden. Their peculiarity was 
that two blooms of different colour 
were growing on the same stem.

Mr. W. T. McCuish, local agent. 
Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency, attended the fifth annual con
vention of the staff of the Vancouver 
Milling and Grain Co., Ltd., in Van
couver recently.

The automobile population of the 
district is still growing. During July 
nine new cars were registered at the 
government office, Duncan. There 
are between four and five hundred 
in the district.

For her services as organising sec
retary of the Cowichan branch of the 
Blue Cross Society during the war 
Mrs. W. B- Me Connell, formerly Miss 
Evcl3rn May, Cowichan Station, has 
received a medal from Lady Smith- 
Dorrien.

During July the monthly record of 
temperature and rain-fall at Tzouha- 
lem was as follows:—

Maximum temperature, 88.00 on the 
15th; minimum temperature 48.00 on 
the 24th; mean temperature 68; rain
fall .88 inches.—C W. G. S.

At the recent provincial convention 
of the Retail Merchants association 
invitations were received from Na
naimo, Victoria and Duncan to hold 
the next convention. It was left to 
the executive to decide which offer 
would be accepted.

Snaps
7 roomed honse on half acre of 

ground with fmii treei, etc.

Price only tI.700-Caah

1.96 acres with well built 2 room. 
^ house, 16x32. Various small 
fruits, etc. Bam and poultry 
houses, including about 250 chick
ens, incubator and brooders.

Price for quick aalo—$1,800

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE '
Phone 111

A SIBNET 

RINB
Hakes an ideal gift and one tfiat 
la always appreciated. We have a 
nice aasortment fai lO'kt. and 14 kt 

to choose from.

PRICES PROM I3.S0 UP

David Switzer
Jeweler

Opyoeha Bank of Hontnal

Cowichan Creamery
Eggs received all days except Wednesdays 

Poultry on Wednesdays only 

Cream; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

GEN(^BAY
Canadian Exporter To Load MUUon 

Feet—Mill Doings

The K.8. Canadian Exporter iiexpected 
in port to-d*y to load a millioo feet of 
Inmber fur AuUraUa.-

Th« tug boat Dee Briaay waa out of 
uommissioD tor a day, owing to engine 
trouble.

A new 25 b.p. gaa eDfpne liaa been in- 
■tailed on the Unnoh “Bhkolie", the int
erior of the eabin baa alao been faroiai.ed 
and tbe whole laonob punted. Now that 
thU work haa been oorapleted f^enoa Bay 
haa a very well fitted np lannoh for ferry 
work and light towing.

Captain Eidavaagol theS.8. *'Alta*' haa 
arrived from San Franeiaeo. He ie now 
working overtime in order to get the 
cargo ready for bit abip prior to aaillng 
dliortly.

A very enjoyable time waa apentst the 
olubhonae laat Saturday evening when 
qnite a Urge nomker attended s dance 
given by tbe Miaeea UUdya and Phillia 
Elliott.

Miaa Eileen Froat. who baa been vieit- 
ing tbe MUaee Kliiott, baa returned to 
her home at Fatricts Bay. > i

Mr. F. W. Uawea apeut the week end 
at Genoa Bay renewing aeqaaintanoee.

Mr. Charles Tnte« oook at the boarding 
Tiouae, haa moved hla family from Victoria

Last Saturday Mr.Maitland-Dougall. 
registrar of voters. Duncan, had re
ceived 2.624 applications for the new 
list That was the last day on which 
such could be made. The number 
when the list was supposed to close, 

1 July 15th, was 2,437.

Mrs. Galt, mother of Mr. C. M. Galt, 
Somenos, and Mrs . Ravenscroft 
mother of Mrs. C. M- Galt, have 
arrived from England to stay, with 
them. Mrs. Ravenscroft’s only other 
daughter won the ladies’ open 
championship at golf in both Great 
Britain and the United Sutes in the 
year before the war.

BIRTHS

-To Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Koksilah. on Tuesday.

At Duncan
Simpson.
August 3rd, 1920, a son. 
hospital.

IfARRIAQB

Armoor-Oreen—^A wedding of much 
interest took place on Tuesday, July 
29th, in St. John’s Church, Duncan, 
when Miss Hannah Elizabeth, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Green, 
Duncan, became the bride of Mr. John 
Benjamin Armour, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Armour. Cranleigh. Sur
rey, England.

The bride wore her travelling cos
tume of castor serge with hat to 
match and carried a bouquet of white 
sweet peas. She was attended by 
Miss Kathleen Townsend, while Mr. 
Thomis Armour acted as best man. 
The Rev. F. G. Christmas officiated 
and Captain L. G. Marrs played the 
organ. The church was very prettily 
decorated by friends of the bride.

A reception was h^ afterwards 
in St. John’s Hall, when about fifty 
people offered their congratulations 
to the happy pair. Many beautiful 
and useful presents were received.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Armour left for Van
couver, pan of the honeymoon being 
spent on a trip up the West coast on 
the S. S. Maquinna. On their return 
they will reside in Duncan.

Mr. Armour was with the Canadian 
Field Ambulanee in France for two 
and a half years, being wounded in 
August 1918. He was in hiospital in 
France and England for six months 
and returned to Canada in March 1919. 
The bride has been with Mrs: Towns
end for the past three years and has 
ma^y .frknds in the district

SEED mUSTRY
Sweet Pea Farm Presents Glorious 

Colouring and Scent

Tbe six aerea of sweet peas wliieb 
Measrs. CrosUod Broa, have la fall bloom 
on their farm near Danean are now pre- 
■eating a wooderful aight. U la inpot 
■iMe to attempt to desnrU^e the, oulourw 
Foaaibly a well-known advertUer of dry 
goods might attempt the task.

From small begiDuiogs aome five yean 
ago, Measre. Croaland Broa. bare inereM- 
od their boaineu year by year natU U 
haa now attained eonsiderableproportiona. 
In addition to theirown acreage they have 
half a dozen local fannen growiog aeods 
fur them. On their osrn farm aome M 
varietiee of swoet poaa, ineladtng all the 
leading Spenoer varietiea, are being 
grom.

Every tingle seed Is already marketed, 
Meean. Croaland Bros, being noder eop; 
tract to tone eight or ten of the leading 
English seed houses. They are also grow
ing some half dozsn varieties of the beif 
table peas.

Every bit of tbU six-acre plot was 
planted by band by the Miasea Frimrose 
WslU, who, Hoatn. Croaland doocribe as 
ahe beat worken we ever had on tbe 

plaee”.
This opinion angun well for the sneoeu 

uf whatever memben of the British Land 
Women's Army will be sent to this 
ooontry. These two ladies earood i 
splendid record lor their work on mom 
^oos lo England daring tbe war. From 
ttie fint week in March to mld-Jnly they 
planted peas in all klnda of weather,

Prom inch a profusion of aoeot and 
ooloor reference may be made to some of 
tbe new varieties. **Tbe Commander 
Gudsal” is a magulfieent blotiom of royal 
bine, white the “Jack Cornwall, V.C.” is 
a violet bine. Thus two naval heroes are 
•commemorated. A trinity of virinea is 
recalled in the pale lavender of **F«itir. 
the eeriee of ’’Hope”, and tbe crimeon of 
’’Charity”, while a wine coloored variety 
le appropriately named ’’Baeohus”.

Tbe eye will be caught by tbe delioaio 
ibadee in the tea rote varietiee and the 
Irish pea called ’’The Uawlmark Ftuk”. 
while tbe hi-colourod. rote and white, are 
particnlarl;' attractive. Ae many as eigJit 
blossoms on one stalk are occasionally 
fuQiid and there are plenty of alxes.

A great many people have visited tbe 
farm this aeasoo. Among them waa Fro* 
feeaor Uooel Stevenson, who bad high 
praise for all he aaw.

advantages of sharing in the co-opera- 
tivc business institution, which has for 
so long proved a boon to the district.

It is exceedingly satisfactory to 
know that the Creatnery’s turnover 
in eggs fur the first six months of 
its present year exceeds 85.000 dozen, 
which is greatly in excess of the total 
handled during the whole of the pre- 
cceding year, namely 62.779 dozen.

The directors recently placed a con
tract for the installation of additional 
machinery. A machine of the latest 
type for the cleaning of grains and 
grain seeds will shortly be at work.

The existing feed mill is to be 
altered so that it can crack corn and 
a new separate mill for the rolling 
of grains is to be installed. The ex
penditure contemplated is in the 
neighborhood of $L000.

At Cowichan Bay springs are com
ing in well this week- Each morning 
sees good catches, particularly by the 
older fishermen, who are acquainted 
with the peculiarities of the fish bay.

GOOD ^OWTH
CreanKTT Manbership—Efg Turn- 

over—Additional Machinery------

The Leader 

to Dec. 31st 

for

90c.

Annonneements
Members of I>onesn 

enmmittee of> eornmittee of the bo$ri] 
tnviiaiion lo all member* 

to a launch picnic from 
iiRust I4th at I.JO 
rinx^solul rrfrrvh-

not 1;

ImiKirtaiit notice 
Doarii of Trarfc:—

Tbe Cbemainoi 
have rxtenileil an 
and their ladies .
Chemaitui* on Saturday, 
p.m. Duncan mtmltcr* 
menu only. Liquid* »up|>iied. Tran*port 
non co*l. SOc each. I’tease notify A«hdo«n 
T. r.rrcn. •eerctary. Duncan, not later than 
Monday next. AutniM 9th. *o that Chetnainu* 
may make nccn*ary arranaement*.

The following well known arti*tes will 
•Ptwaf at a concert in aid of the .\rmentan

to lake place ihi* month. Mr*. J. It. Shaw, 
•oprann. Mi«* X. .^tk■n«on. violiniot. Mia* 
Dorothy Switrer. incharacter «ong« and •lancr*. 
Licut. R. Webb. ba««. and Norman Ilurkle. 
the well known female im:»rrM>n.->:or. Dancemown female im:»rrM>n.->:or. D,

Full Fanlculai* next wrik.
The Cowichan Roll of Service—WUI Ibese 

having Information concerning the names and 
record* of men and women connected with this 
district who lenred in the Great War. kindly 
send It in to The Leader office as ea * 
possible. We still need particulars of

Hayward Cup. Men’* Singles, open to 
district, will be 

tugust 
.ourt*. 

entries to be in 
i^^Duncan, by 4

an Women’s Institute basket picnic, 
for August lOth at Maple Bay will 
at Marriner’a landing. Tsouhalem.

any man in the Cowichan distrii

A further indication of development 
and growth in this district is afforded 
in the fact that, during the paat three 
months, twenty five new members 
have been added to the roll of the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.
. Many of these are newcomers, who 
are engaged in poultry and dairy 
farming, but the list includes several 
old restdenu who have realixed tbe

lay, August 
mis Cot 

___les lo ■
. . . V- .Duncan,o’doek. Thursday August l?th.
Cowichan Women’* Instiluti 

arranged for August lOth at
It Marriner’s landing, 
lirg conveyarev should arrange with 

s. sarage. Membeu and friends are remindetl 
that no further notice of this will be tent out.

.hTS'bb!: iKl
Vmcouvw. Inspector W’tn«hy. Victori^Mr. 
W. M. Dwyer and others will speak.

The Hayward Cno for Ladies’ Singles, open 
to r^enu of the^ Cowichan district only, will 
be played on the South Cowichan Tenois Qub 
pourt* bn Wednesday, August 2Sth.

•s,". ‘pSsr.sa.’SJM
before morning service. Sunday August Sth.

Mrs. H. C Uartfo’s orebcitra is opes for 
engictauBta. Address P. 0. Box $«, teoaa.

Fishing Tackle
Is Our Specialty

\Vc pride ourselves on knowing what is wanted in this locality, and 
in having it in slock for you when YOU want it 

Spring Salmon. Cohoes, and.Grilse are now tieginning to run in our 
hays, and some good catches have been made.

Old or pour tackle MEANS MONEY LOST—FISH LOST AND 
J’ROB.-\BLY TLMI’ER LOST. You can avoid this by buying your 

tackle here for we keep only the very best.
Strangers and beginners arc welcome to any information that wc can 

give from our many years experience of fishing in thi?- district.

I^F. Prevost, Stationer
Ride A Bicycle 

The COLUMBIA
Is an Ideal Wheel for Ladies, Gents or Juveniles.

From $50.00 to $65.00 
Your Old Bicycle Taken in Part Payment

A Few Second Hand Wheels For SMe

We Sell Accessories and Do Repairing

10% off Po.rch Blinds to clear. 10% off Meat Safes and Garden 
Hose this week.

Eureka Vacuum Cleaner For Sale or Hire

Tire Duncan Furniture Store
R. A. THORPE

ANSCO
CAMERAS

It is quite di>appointing to have your ’’snap*” turn out poorly. 
Right here let us emphasize the fact that ninely-cight per cent of 
the cameras used by professionals arc ANSCO.

There are two good reasons for this:—The high «pced pos
sessed by ANSCO Films whose lightning-like rapidity in catching 
all the lights which pass through the shutter at the instant of ex
posure reproduce the image faithfully. .Another reason is that the 
ANSCO i- always in focus from ’’two feet to infinity.”

They cannot afford to have failures.

The Island Drug Co.
“Nyal Quality Store”

PHONE 212. HOUSE PHONE 49.

Central Garage
EVERY THURSDAY

Stage to Victoria
Every Thursday at 9.!5 a. m.

GOOD CARS—EXPERT AND CAPABLE DRIVERS 
Phone 108 or 139 M and re>ervc your seat.

Wc have a Supply of Heavy Tires, with the Best of Rubier and 
Fabrics at \'ery Low Trices.

aJ. marsh, F^roprietor

F. S. Leather H. W. Benn

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TdqSww39 DUNCAN, B. C Front Strtot
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Dry Goods Clearance Sale
Money-Saving Opportunities

For Those Taking Advantage Of Our August Clearance Sale 

Also Hundreds of Other Bargains Not Listed Here.

Children’s Stockings
AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES

rhilHrcn. Cotton Hose.in white, brown »nd bUck, all liaes
in stock from 5 to 10--- ---------------~~ ___40c
Regular 50c value for-----------------------------------------
Regular 65c value for
Regular 75c value for 
Regular 85c value for

Ladies' Hose
AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES 

Ladies' Cotton Hose, black only, sizes S’/, to 10. RegulardOc

Ladas' Silk Hose, white only, live garter top, sites 954. 10 and 
im/. Hemilar Sl.75. per pair-------------------------------------------

Ladies’ & Children’s Patent Leather Belts
AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES

25c values for .. 
35c values for . 
50c values for . 
65c values for ■ 
75c values for .

Prints, Ginghams and Cotton Suitings
AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES

White lodiao Head Suitings
at clearance sale prices

36 inches wide. Regular 60c. Sale Price, per yard--------------

White Canvas Cloth
AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES

Special Mercerised Finish. 28 inches wide. Regular 45e. ^_____
yard ....---------------- — ——---------- -----—
Regular 60c, per yard ........ ................................ ...................... -

Beach Cloth

40c values. 3 yards f«»r
va'ucs. per yard . .

7.V- values, per yard . .

..41.00

_ 40c

_ 60c

AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES 
In rose, saxe, mauve, navy and nile, 36 inches wide. Regular 

$1.00. Sale Price------------------ -----------------------------------------

White Middy Cloth
AT CLEAR.ANCE SALE PRICES

Regular 40c. Sale Price, per yard------------------------- —
Regular 50c. Sale Price, per yard............. .......................
Regular 75c. Sale Price, per yard----------------------------

,_40c
-,60c

White Pique
AT CLEAR\XCE SALE PRICES

Hctiular 50c. per yard ...
Kntular 6(lc. tier yard....
Kruular 75c. per yard — 
KcBular SI OO. per yard 
Ri-uular $U5, per yard

_40c
...45c
_60c

.81.00

Ladies’ White Wash Skirts
AT CLE.ARANCE SALE PRICES 

Made Irom good quality Pique. Regular S4.25. Sale Price, each $3.15 
Regular $3.50. Sale Price, each ---------------- —.........................

Ladies’ Tan Wash Skirts
AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES 

Four only. Regular Price $2.00. Special Sale Price, each $1.45

Children’s Dresses, Middies and Rompers
AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES

Children’s Dresses, insizes from 2 to 14 years ——----------------------
Children’s Middies, in sizes 8. 10. 12 and 14 years-------------------------
Children’s Rompers, in sizes 1 to 4 ye

All Radnead 20% for Clearanea Sate

Ladies’ House Drosses
Well made and of the 

Special Sale value

latest materials. Regular $485.
.43.40

Regular $685. Special Sale value - 
Regular $780. Special Sale value 
Regular $1280. Special Sale value

-16.00
-$iaoo

20% REDUCTION 
On all Lacea, Embroideriei, Ladiea’ Puraei, and Hand Bags for Our 

Anguat Clearance Sate

Vest, Drawers, Comhinations and Bloomers
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN 

20% off during Anguat Clearance Sale

Ladies’ Vests
AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES 

Short Sleeves and Sleeveless, sizes 36. 38 and 40. Regular
35c and 40c values. Sale Price, each-------------------------------
75c values at Special Sale Prices.--------------------------------------

Ladies’ Bloomers
AT CLEARANCE SALE PRICES 

In white, black, pink and sky. Regular $1.00 value. Sale Price 75c

August Clearance Sale of Ladies’ Sweaters and Blouses,
AU Reduced 20%

FIFTEEN ■ MINUTE SPECIALS
Saturday Afternoon—Prom 3.30 to 4.30

^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' .m— «TTTT?n A'T iX-miTMTITTr SAT.V. PPTrES
NO GOODS CHARGED AT 15-MINUTE SALE PRICES.

NO TELEPHONE OR HAIL ORDERS FILLED AT 15-MINUTE SALE PRICES.

Grocery Department 

Gents* Furnishings and Shoes

Sesqut Matches

Dry Goods Department

3.30 to 3.45 3.45 to 4.00

per pkt. 40c.,

All 5c Chocolate Bars— 
4 for ISc

4.00 to 4.15
Aunt Dinah Molasses, 5tb. tins 

Each 40c
Sunmaid Seedless Raisins 

per pkt 20c

3S, sizes hU 
S1.50 value for $1.00 

Sizes 1 to 5
tl.75 niiaa for |18S

All Sommer Underwear 
for 1/3 leaa.

Ladies’ Brown Canvas Oxfords, rub- 
her soles and solid rubber heels... 

$2.60 value for tl.7$

Men’s Strong Work Gloves 
$1.00 value for 65c

Udies’ Conibinations, Heavy white Flannelette 28 32* teches°lo^^ Purses and Hand Bags------
1/3 Icscand" Slceveie3s."ligbt and' umbrella 

knee. Sizes 36 to 40
$1.50 value for $1.00

Hardware Department

wide, 50c value
for 30c per yard.

r« ...wu -____ ______s, made Irom a
6ne quality cotton, 32 inches loiUf 
with a 3 inch hem. Regular $1.20

Galvanized Sprinkling Cans _ 
$2.50 value for $1.7$ 
$2.00 value for $1.25

for 90e pMr.

fi inch Rubber Garden Hose, 50 ft. 
coils, complete with couplings- 

$9.50 value for 885

$1.00 valnc for 60c 
60c value for 40c 

35c value for 25c 
Nail Brushes

10c valna, 4 frr 23c 
Dish Mops

ISc valnc 3 for 25c

eowichM^Mffchants, Ltd.
L _ rriiii ■'
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SOMENOS^LOCAL
Keeps Things Going^PUin Men sno 

Ponluyiucu Leg

About twenty members Attended 
the monthly meeting of the Somenos 
LfOCsI U. F. B. C. on Friday evening.

Considerable discussion centered 
round the district exhibit for the fall 
fair but while it is early yet to do 
much, the members have hopes of 
being able to retain the Leader Shield 

•of Honor. •
Se\*eral exhibits of a kind which 

were not shown last year, have 
already been promised <kand there is 
every prospect of making big improve
ments on many of the lines in which 
last year’s exhibit was weak.

Disappointment was expressed that 
the poultrymcn of the district, for 
whom the local has done much, have 
been so apathetic in their interest and 
assistance.

Other locals have a similar com
plaint to make about the poultrymen. 
Make amends, ye chicken farmers!

With the indux of more pure bred 
stock into the district it was decided 
to endeavour to have a demonstration 
in stock judging and lectures on feed
ing and milk testing by representa
tives from the B. C. University.

The making of a tennis court in 
the school ground has fallen through 
for this year. Quite a number of the 
women folk were interested but it was 
impossible to whip sufficient men into 
line. Some of them well deserve a 
"curtain lecture."

From expert advice it would not 
be difficult to make a fairly good 
court and with a few hours volunteer 
time from a few men the cost would 
he extremely small.

Reeve Herd has promised to give 
this winter a descriptive account of 
pioneer days. This should be most 
interesting. The lot ^ pioneers are 
dwindling away rapidly and it is 
almost an impossibility for the pre
sent generation to visualise what their 
predecessors had to contend with.
^r. K. F. Duncan, M. L. A. is 

slated to give his views on the political 
situation at another meeting.

MAPL^ BAY
Tuzia Boys in Camp—Population 

Growa—Fishing Good

Last Saturday saw the departure of 
the Cowichan Girl Gtfldes from their 
camp o« Me. W. R. C. Wright's 
place. *

On Monday a party of some eight 
to ten boys went into camp and have 
pitched their tents on the Beaumont 
property just below Mr. Bromilow’s 
house. They represent boys belong
ing to the Tuxis Club, Presbyterian 
and Methodist Churches and will be 
in camp for about a week.

Mr. C. B. McKinnon, Nanaimo, 
county secretary for the Y. M. C. A. 
arrived on Tuesday to join the boys 
and Mr. R. A. Thorpe expects to be 
with them for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. McAdam and 
family. Metoria, were at the bay for 
the week end. Mrs. Mc.Adam and the 
children will spend some weeks down 
here, while Mr. McAdam returned to

Victoria on Monday. Mrs. Whittome 
and Miss Kathleen Whittome. Mrs. 
Sejrup and Meta Scjrup, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greig and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon White and son are some of 
the latest arrivals down here. |

Fishing is improving all the time 
now. several nice sized salmon having 
been caught lately. |

It is expected that next Thursday 
will see a record crowd down here for 
the regatta which promises to be a 
great success from every standpoint.

Phones: 23 Phones: 23
223 and 224 223 and 224

THE VETERAN 
HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTING 

AND SIGNS 
Crests and Monograms. 

Buggies Painted, Delivery Wagons 
and Trucks Lettered, etc.

J. E. H. PHILLIPS, 
Kenneth St, next to County Club.

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meet, the first and third Thursdijri 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed 

J. ANDERSON. Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Maple Bay Aquatic Sports
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

MAPLE BAY AQUATIC CLUB

AT MAPLE BAY
Thursday, Aug. 12,1920

General Committee

C H. Dickie. Honorary President. J. E. Stilwell.

H. F. Prevost (President of the Club) Chairman. M. M. White. ,
Major Rice, Vice President. D. C. Hills.
Thomas Pitt, Mayor of Dnncan, A. Peterson. Honorary Secretary-Treasurer.

Capt. C G. D. Sprot, Jodgea—Major Rice, T. A. Wood, C. H. Dickie.

Geo. W. Matter, Handicappeta—Messrs. C. H. Dickie, T. Pitt and T. A. Wood.

L. C. Springett, Time Keeper—Mr. Kenneth Duncan, M. L. A.

PROGRAMME
L—12 noon. Start of Launches ^Handicap Distance Race from Cow-

Holder, Mr.C H.
Dickie. '2nd' Prize', value" $5.00

2— 1 p.m. Overboard Motors. _ .
1st Prize, value $7.50. special by Evinrude Rowboat Motors, 

per Victoria agent, Mr. Horrocks.
2nd Prize, value $5.00.

3— Single Sculls, Boys under 16.
1st Prizg. value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.00.

4— Single Sculls. Boys under 12.
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.00.

5— Single Sculls. Ladies.
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.00.

6— Single Sculls. Men’s. *
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.00. ,

7— Single Sculls. Girls under 14.
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.00.

8— High Diving. Boys under 16.
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.00.

9— High Diving. Men.
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value ^.00.

M>—Upset Canoe Race.
1st Prize, value $3.00. '
2nd Prize, value ^.00. V

11—Swimming. Ladies. 50 yards. .
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.00.

CONDITIONS
No race will start unless there are three entriet.
Entrance free to all classes. .
Entries must be in hand of secretary on or before Monday,

August TMdc for swimming, diving, scoUtng,
greased ^p^uOTOR BOAT RACES

Entries must be accompanied by a statement of actual h. p. 
own speed of boat- An error of over having been made, 

boat will be disqualified.
and known i

The committee reserve the right to refuse sny en^, and 
their decision on any question that may arise shall be bmdmg and 
final. '

The courses will be given on the dajr of the sports.
All prizes except cups will be psid in acrip.

12— Swimming. Girls under 16. 50 yards. « . - , .
1st Prize. Bankers’ Challenge Cup (Bank of Montreal and 

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Duncan.)
2nd Prize, value ^.00.

13— Swimming. Boys under 16 years, 75 yards.
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.00.

14— Swimming, Girl Guides. 50 yards. *
1st Prize. Special, Cowichan Leader, value $3.00.
2nd Prize. Special. Cowichan Leader, value $2.00. 

16—Swimming. Boy Scouts. 50 yards.
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.00.

17_5wimming. Boys under 10 years, 25 yards.
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.00.

18— Swimming. Boys under 14 years, 50 yards.
1st Prize. Real Estate and Insurance Agents’ Challenge Cup. 
2nd Prize, value $2.00.

19— Swimming; Men. 100 yards.
1st Prize, value $3.00.
2nd Prize, value $2.(X)

20— Tilting in Boats.
1st Prize, value $5.(X).
2nd Prize, value $3.(K).

21— Greased Pole.
1st Prize. $5.00.
2nd Prize, $3.00.

2 p.ri.—Launches Sealed Handicap. Course, twice round the bay.
This race will take place while other events are being 
run at this hour.

1st Prize. Challenge Cup. value $25.00. Holder Mr. A. E. S. 
Lcggatt,

2nd Prize, value $5.00.

Free Transportation for 

School Children
Arrangements have been made with the Duncan Garage Ltd. 

for the use of the school busses. All schoal children who desire to 
attend will be transported from and returned to Duncan Free of 
Charge.

Bnaaea will leave Duncan Garage at 12J0.

A. PETERSON, Hon.-Secretary.

J. H. Smith, Ltd.
Duncan’s Up-to-Date Store

Bargains
Absohitcly the best in town. We always sell for less, and that 

is why we are doing such a remarkable business. Our Saturday 
afternoon and evening sales are drawing hundreds to our store, there 
must be some good reason for the phenominal growth of this business, 
as we are nearing an annual turnover of a quarter of a million dollars. 
"That’s Going Some."

Weekly Cash Bulletia
Cuban Brown Sugar, highest grade obtainable, limit 20tbs.. per Ib..l7c
Keeler’s Marmalade, 4Ib. tin, special........................................ ........98c
With every pound of Nagahoolie Tea we will give you free X bottle 

of catsup.
Mu^hroom Catsup, special .........__——....... ........ .......... ...... 19c
Cream of Barley, special.............................. ....................................29c
Bottle Pickles, special 20c
Olive Butter, special______ .....................______ -........................ ....14c
Coffee, in tins, special 
1 Gallon Glass Bottle Finest Pickling Vinegar already spiced 

and ready for use. Makes delicious pickles, special
Nice While Figs, per Xb., special........................... ..................
International Poultry Food, special ............................................
Soap, regular 15c, special 2 for .................................................

...98c

...14c

Raspberry Vinegar, large bottle, special .
..18c
...19c

Mr. Farmer
We can asaure you of two things—QUALITY and LOW PRICE

Now is the time to Buy your supply of BINDER TWINE.
I'f you are looking for the best 550 PLYMOUTH Twine. SEE US.
HAY FORKS—.Ml lengths in handles, best qualitystrappcd furrules.
ALUMINUM—We are headquarters for WEAR-E\ ER ami VIKO. 

Now is the time to get your supply at 20% off for cash during 
this week end.

No Phone Orders FiUed at This Price.
RANGES—For one week only. 15% off for cash on all Stoves and 

Ranges.

CROCKERY—20% off for cash on all glas>warc, etc.

Be sure and get in on our Saturday Evening SPECIALS frt>in 
5 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. .As you already know they are worth while 
coming for.

We are agents for the Viking Separator, the best and lowest 
priced separator on the market

IF IT IS GOOD HARDWARE WE HAVE IT

GIGANTIC
SALE!

From Saturday, August 14th to 
Saturday, August 21st

We have just completed taking stock ami will put on a 
Gigantic Sale beginning Saturday .August 14th and continuing to 
.AuRu^t 21st, at prices that will stagger you.

When we start cutting prices we cut to the core.
This is the first big sale we have put on and it will go down 

in history as the greatest sale ever carried out in Dur.can.
On some goods we will save you as much as 50%. This 

applies to all departments.
Buy as little as you can until our sale commences, then 

stock up while you can get some goods at less than wholesale prices

We Pay Spot Cash for all Produce 
SERVICE WE SAY, IS THE J. H. SMITH, LTD., WAY.

The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You
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CORREBPONDE^
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

To the Editor. Cowicban Leader. 
Dear Sir.—Will you please state 
through the columns of your paper, 
how many pupils of the Consolidated 
school wrote for the entrance ex
amination. as an outsider would think 
from the Leader that they all came 

* from the country r^chools which, with 
only eight pas'^ing. would he a very 
poor showing, especially in compari
son with the Consolidated w'herc they 
were all so good they did not need 
to write.

I happen to know that five out of 
nine passed from Chemainus and one 
tried and passed from Crofton.

Sorely the remaining tw*enty*one did 
not all come from the now graded 
schools. In other years you have 
given the number who have tried from 
each school.

Thanking you.
Yours truly.

A PARENT.

fsairaiM

On the recommendation of the 
Duncan public school principal 23 
entrance class pupils were advanced 
without the usual government test, 
their work being considered satis
factory.

None of che*'^ne candidates from 
Duncan school who sat for the gov
ernment examination passed.

Five passed out of nine from Che- 
inainas; one out of two from Cobble 
Hill: one from Crofton; and one from 
Cowichan Lake. Shawnigan Lake 
presented four. Koksilah four, and 
Cowichan Station one. None of these 
passed.—Editor.

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION

A
*500,000,000

BANK
in This Town

The Blanch cf 
Bank of Montreal 
in thii^ town haa 
aUtheatrcngthand 
alt the &cilitiet of 
the entire Bank of 
MoatreaL

I you arc dcahng with our Branch Mtnager you are deal- 
! reapooiAlc rcpfceentativcofa bank withithe reapooaibic rcpfceentativcofa bank withreaourcea 

in cxccae of Five MiDioo DoDaii. with worid wide banking
connrftiope and eerviMi and witlf mate ^«n a century ef eaperience 
and tTginflrtj||g o| ^ uad comnwsdd mtda of Cwada um]
her people.

^UR. ovpafaatioQ it auch that our Hcnd Ofice » fa inti' 
V^aett touch with every |pcal oooditfaQ throu^aout the 

ind vpt undeiMnd juawhat the anal and lane 
saamjfactupnr, omr. «erehM or Ihnw fa oMh

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—Will you grant me a 

little space for a few remarks on the 
Consolidated school question w'hich 
some are agitating for in this district 
(Cobble Hill)? I will say at the be
ginning I am not against it providing 
it can be done without increasing the 
present school rate of 12^ cents per 
$100.00 assessed value, to an unreason
able extent. But can it? That’s the 
question.
^ Wc arc told the cost per pupil at 
Duncan is ^^^ 00 What I, and a few 
others wouid like to know is. what is 
the Tate per $100.00 on the farmers 
outside the city limits, is it more or 
or than before consolidation?

I understand Duncan had the build
ings. We have not even the* land, 
and to start the thing up during the 
present high price.s will call for an 
expenditure, tin my opinion) of not 
less than $15,000 and. when wc are told 
that the school rale will be even less 
than the present 12'i rate. I for one 
find it harder to >walli»w than a 
glass of beer.

Admitting that the pri-cnt build
ing is 'becoming i<*o small. I think 
with the addition of an assistant 
teacher, things can go on quite well 
as they arc for s«nne time yet.

There is to he a meeting in the 
school house at 8 p. m. .August 7th. 
when consolidation nvill he discussed 
and voted upon and I hope the rate 
payers will turn nut in force.

If it can he proved our school tax 
will not he more than doubled by the 
change. I have no kick against con
solidation.

If it can't. v**ie it dow*n. My 
present opinion i^ that it can’t be 
done for that, hut will mean at least 
50 cents per SKIO.OO if not more for 
the first few years.

Thi«. would not hurt the owners of 
a lot in the townsiie. or those that 
own no property here at all. hut it 
would make con-.iderahlc difference 
to the larger pmperty owners. j

Our noses are held on the grind
stone uuile close enough a» it is with-! 
out grinding them off altogether pay-1 
ihg increased taxes on unimproved 
property which, owing to the high cost 
of labour, we cannot afford to have 
cleared and make something off.

Yours, etc,.
J. S. BAISS.

July 27ih. 1920. Cobble Hill.

EXCELLENT PUBLICITY

Many References to Cowichan in New 
Island Literature

The Victoria and Island Develop
ment associati<^>n i- to be congrat
ulated on the new publtcily literature 
which ha.s just been issued. The fol
der inscribed “Follow the Birds to 
Victoria. B. C." is an excellent 
example of typographical art. being 
beautifully illustrated with scenes 
which cover the whole of the Island.

In them arc included such local 
beauty spots as the Malahat, Cow
ichan Lake and Cowichan River. The 
descriptions make reference to points 
in this district also. Attention is also 
drawn to the municipal camping site 
in Duncan.

The other little booklet is entitled 
•*The Island of Opportunity.” In it 
much space is devoted to agricultural 
conditions and opportunities «nd a 
great deal of raformtion on many sub- 
jpets is clearly set forth. The Cow- 
i«|)an district receives a good deal of 
a$|CBUon in this booklet

Tafa 9m

BANK OF MONTREAL
Bnodiai k) >n Ccaiia ia Ckiadt

Snkif Dcrutmfpl* Id an fenadiM 
HiasOmci: MONTREAL

I 1^0

LAST SUMMER

$370,000
A UTTIE CARC WOULD HAVE SWIO TMS

KCARP^L!

Shoe Repairs
or Made-to-Order

at OBDENS
Next Telephone Office.

Oyez! OyezI
I can Guarantee Your Winter's 

Supply of Wood

Tansor Mill Slabwood
in 14 inch and 16 inch lengths, at 

$4.25 per 2 Rieka

or $4 00 if you take 2 or more loads 
We have also a Good Supply of

Cordwood
16 inch lengths for immediate del
ivery or yon can book with me for 

later delivery in any quantity.

$.H. SAMUELSON
OSc -Oppodta Laailar OOca.

. Pbona 229
t

PHONE 53

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Station St P. O. Boa 303 
Realdence Phona M M. 

DUNCAN, a C

J
ThtlNtklc/aminisliUA$lknl>,^»». ________
^m I*r aruritt o/ Ike natidf. T# j/uif fh M M V 
ilem Ike life ef Ike rmm:ry.

*^HE train in this picture is one of the 
X e|«v«n hundrett freipht trsins in d«ily 

service in Canada.

It consists of one heavysfaity freight engine 
and 4} standard box cars.

It can carry 2,000 tons of wheat.

In 1913 its engine could have been built 
for $34,700—to-day $81,000; its box cars for 
$1,138.85 each—tixJay $3,797.50.

In other words the idling stock alone in 
the movement of 2,000 tons of wheat has 
increased in cost from |85.948.25 to 
$251,887.50 or 193.1%!

The labor bill of the railways has risen in 
the same period from $115,000,000 to 
$231,000,000,—101%!*

The cost of rails for a mile of track has 
gone up from $9,497 to $19,680-107% I

No cost has been unaffected by the general 
rise.

Operating expenses continue to rise more 
rapidly than Gross earnings. Net earnings 
are sinking at an alarming rate.

These are the facts that lie behind the 
application for increased freight rates for 
the railways.
*Estiirated

Tkk g mmim A«

Tkm Railway Association of Canada
iwavriv ih$ CANADIAN AAlLWAlf WAA DOAAO

Exi^moHmd Chant 
r«# il» i*Mi Ai Pte V Owt

OmmmrapUMUAUm

tf Nd mmmt$ m • 
9m OiPrfw ITMwim.

/
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Arthur Hemingway
Instrucied by Mr. J. Christisoa of 

Shawnigan. who is leaving for Scot
land. I will sell by public auction, at 
his residence

Saturday, Aug. 14th
at 1 pjn,

.Ml his Household Furniture. Live 
Stock. Tools, etc. including fine young 
Jersey Cow, due September, two fine 
Grade Heifers. York Brood Sow from 
Frontleg Ranch, six younif Pigs by 
Tolmie's Strain, two Porkers, light 
general purpose Horse, one horse 
Wagon. Shotgun by Mortimer & Sons, 
Edinburgh. Cartridge Filler, dinger 
Drop Head Machine. Gramophone 
and Records, fine Collection of Oil 
and Water Colours. Furniture, Books, 
Carpenter and Garden Tools, Poultry 
Netting, Quantity of Hay, etc. Far
ther particulars apply auctioneer,

ARTHUR HBMIRGWAT 
Phone 2484’ Victoria

It will pay yon to get our prices on

Rough & Dressed 
Lumber

Mill located 2 miles from Duncan 
on Cowichan Lake Road.

Tansor Lumber Co.,
UNITED

Phone 3. P. O. Bon 533, Duncan

Phone 68 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machfaa Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Lannchea for Hire or Charter.

• s:;.-

fc:si

ALASKA COAST

T-.-ip ■■

;....i|r it..
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GHEMAINUS NEWS
THRE^AMES

Chemainoa Beatt Genoa»Nativet and 
Ladyimith Win

On Wednesday evening the Lady
smith baseball team came down to 
play Chemainiis. A good game ended 
in a win for Ladysmith, score being 
10 to 4.

Last Friday evening Chemainus team 
went to Dnncan and some very good 
play resulted. The local boys were 
still unfortunate. Natives winning by 
a score of 7 to 2.

On Saturday afternoon Genoa Bay 
team were the visitors and a very 
exciting game took place. For a 
while it looked as if the home team 
would be beaten but. towards the end. 
they seemed to wake up. Chemainus 
won by 11 to 9.

.All these games were witnessed by 
enthusiastic crowds.

SPECM LOGS
For Powell River—Hoapital Has 

Many Patients

Last week the~ L. & M. Co. 
shipped fifteen cars of lumber to the 
east and the United States. The C. N. 
transfer took eight cars of lumber. 
Logs came daily from Camp 6. One 
boom w*as brought from Oyster Bay. 
Ninety cars of logs were brought from 
Cowichan Lake. A big boom of 
special logs is waiting for a tug to 
take it to Powell River. This is the 
second boom made up for that place 
in the last three weeks.

There is a great deal -'f sickness in 
Chemainus at present. Last week 
there were twenty-two patients in 
the hospital. Miss B. Bonsall is on 
special duty there.

Miss Hanham. Salutr. has been 
visiting Mrs. Bradley-Dyne, Somenos.

GUlDEm CAMP
No Cook Stove but Everyone Hat 

Glorious Tine

“Be Prepared" is the motto of the 
Girl Guides and Boy Scouts and in 
no other way is this motto more 
apparent than when either of these 
useful bodies of girls or boys go into 
camp. On a recent visit paid to the 
Cowichan Girl Guides in their camp 
at Maple Bay, on the grounds kindly 
loaned by Mr. W. R. C. Wright, one 
point showed very forcibly that this 
year's camp was more after the style 
of what one is led to believe Girl 
Gnide camp should be.

When an enquiry was made as to 
the situation of the stove and who 
were chief cooks, the answer came 
back very emphatically that no stove 
was allowed this year. All cooking 
has to be done on an open fire place 
just alongside the kitchen, which holds 
all the provisions.

Alahough, at this remark, there was 
a slight murmur about the smoke that 

.persisted in getting in one’s eyes at 
Che most crucial moment, yet it 
appears that with this simple device 
everything and anything can be 
cooked.
Those who are conversant with the 

appetites of Guides when in camp 
will know that quantity counts more 
than quality. That probably accounts 
for the siae of some of the pots used.

There were fewer Guides this year, 
only three tents being erected where 
generally there have been ifive or 
six. In No. 1 tent were Norah and 
Eileen Dwyer Haxel Castley and 
Kathleen Townsend. These girls are 
the four eldest, and probably oldest, 
guides in camp and much of the work 
of organizing and looking after of the 
younger guides falls to their share.

No. 2 Tent had as its occupants 
Enid Garrard. Kathleen Dwyer, Eva 
Fletcher, Marguerite Halpenny, Dor
othy Colic, Bryce Bailey and Helen 
Hudson, while in No. 3 Tent were 
Ruby Halpenny. Clara Castley. Dolly 
Auchinachie. Doris Smith and Beulah 
Nelson.

Miss Denny, whose success as a 
Guide capuin is so noticeable for the 
main reason that she enters whole 
heartedly into the girls’ work and 
pleasure, was the proud possessor of 
a “tent” composed of that familiar 
friend a grey army blanket flung over 
tent poles.

This answered admirably, but a 
tent was to uke its place as soon as 
one could be procured, as it was any
thing but pleasant to have to rush to 
the shelter of an already folly occupied 
tent when rain paid the camp a visit.

The cooks, milk and water carriers, 
wood cutters, bathing patrol and 
orderlies w*cre all appointed each day 
^o that evtry
various fatigues. Cook’s job is the 
warmest and hardest, but the bathing 
patrol is certainly the coldest. It 
means sitting in a bathing suit, prob
ably wet from the morning’s dip, out 
in the row Imat in case any of the 
bathers are seized with cramp or get 
into difficulties.

.As a result of this camp several 
of the Guides will win their cooking 
and swimming badges.

Seven of the Guides, including one 
or two of the younger ones, improved 
so much in their swimming that they 
sw'am across from the Guide camp 
to the opposite shore, near Mr. Pat 
Johnston's place. By accomplishing 
this feat they gained gfeat confidence 
in themselves and in their swimming 
abilities and, with the help of Mrs. 
Hutchinson, grew more venturesome 
and tried their hand at diving.

Bathing w*as generally indulged in 
twice a day, while the rest of the day 
was not mapped out to any special 
routine, but was left more or less in 
the hands of the Guides themselves.

This proved a most excellent idea 
as it brings forth many original sug
gestions and teaches the girls to think 
for themselves both in their work and 
in their play. A row boat and canoe 
were in constant demand, while beach 
fires and impromptu entertainments 
took place frequently.

Visiors were welcome at any time, 
though Thursdays and Sundays 
proved the most popular days. From 
the remarks heard on all sides and 
from the visible signs of enjoyment, 
everyone was sorry to see the camp 
break up last Saturday.

All the Guides were unanimous in 
the decision that this camp was the 
"best ever.”

On Monday of la*» week fifteen 
Brownies, in charge of Lieutenant 
Joyce Henslowe, spent a most en
joyable day down at the camp. Miss 
Henslowe had secured the loan of 
several boats and much time was spent 
in them by the Brownies.

They alt went in for a swim in the 
morning, Mrs. Hutchinson very kindly 
coming over to join in the fun and to 
show some diving “stunts" to some of 
the older Gnides. Lunch and tea 
were provided by the older Gnides 
in the camp, who made excellent host
esses. The afternoon was spent on 
the beach and in the water and at 6 
o’clock they all returned home again. 
Mrs. Dwyer accompanied them down 
to the camp.

All the Guides returned last Satur
day, after spending two most enjoy
able weeks in camp.

Give Telephone Numbers
CLEARUV

When callmg central, be sure to consult the directory first, 
and when giving the number do so slowly, speaking the digits elearly. 
It, shows consideration and assists the operator in her effort to give 
service.

British Columbia Telephone Company

TRY US WHEN ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Suey Lee & Sons
EHFLOYIIBNT AOBNT 

Labomn ol all dtsaipiioiia tor Uro.

Especially Logger! and Sawmill Men can ba Hired at Hodacata Rata.

P. O. Bos 2S1. Phono 24.
STATION BTREBT. DUNCAN, B. C

and is now visiting Miss Hcneagc, 
Thetis Island.

Mrs. B. Powel, of Duncan, spent last 
week here. Miss Worsfold was the 
guest of Mrs. B. Hill, l..adysniith. 
last week. Miss Jagers, Victoria was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Don 
aid for the week end. Miss Tran- 
field has returned to her home in 
Ladysmith. Miss L. Lepper is in 
Vancouver visiting her aunt Mrs. W. 
Pilcher. Mrs Gustafson is on a busi
ness trip to Vancouver.

The weather was more settled last 
week.

There were some very hot days. 
The temperature was:—

Max. Min.
Sunday .................................... 76 46
Monday .......................   78 47
Tuesday --------------------    84 50
Wednesday ....................  78 52
Thursday ...........................  74 SI
Ft'fiay ...................................... 76 48
Saturday ...............................  82 56

Synopsis of July weather:—Max. 
temperature. 89 on the 8th; min. tem
perature 44. on the 24th. Rainfall 
63.

From January 1st to July 31st ex
actly 12 inches of rain has fallen.

Mrs. t. klbee
Ladies Tailor and General 

Outfitter

Ladies own materials 
made up.

Phone 31 L Chemainus

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARIRERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Full Line of Farm Implementt, Tractors, Tractor Ploughs, Team 
Gang and Sulky Ploughs.

Aermotor Engines, Myers' Pumps, Cider Pretsea, Etc., Etc. 
610-612 Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA. R C Opposite Market

AUTO REPAIR WORKS 
Opposite Opera House.

DO IT IVOW!
Repairs Delayed Always Mean a Heavier Tax on Your Car. We 

Do Expert Work and Give You Satisfaction 
PROMPT ATTENTION. SATISFACTION

Specialisto in Electric Light. Self Starters and Gas Enginei.
All Jobs Promptly Attended To.

Just A Word
What we handle and are dealers in: 
BnOden' and Oeneral Hardware 

Bapco Pure Paints 
Type “Z” Fairbanka Morse Engines 

"De Laval” Cream Separatora 
Staple and Fancy Oroccriea 

Feed, Hay, and Grain of all Unda. 
Dry Goods and Gent’s Pumishinga 

Boots and Shoes and Rubber 
Footwear

Eastman Kodaks and PUma. 
Agency: New Method Lanndiy. 

We Deliver.
Courteous and prompt attention to 

all orders.
Our prices are right

Kingsley Bros.
General Merchants 

Phone 21 R 2 Shawnigan Lake

CLOTH NOTICES

SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 
POISON ON LAND 

On Sale At 
LEADER OFFICE.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAIi.WAY
Ktad Down TIME TABLE Rc«d Up

15.30 ---------------Victoria __________ 12.15 ______ 18.059.00
10.30
10.57
11.10
12.07
1Z45
14.00

17.05
17.26
17.40
I&35
1920

Shawnigan 
. Cowichan . 
_ Duncan _ 
. Ladysmith . 

Nanaimo
Parksvilie junct .

10.53
1024
10.10
9.10
&30

16.42 
1621 
16.10 
15.11 
14.30 
1322

gee* throagh to Coortentrs 
•t 14.20, amrisg tt PortA1 Jn*';t iTj"

R. C Fawcett Agent L. D. Chetham, Dist Paa. Agent

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

___ \'fte.\icsyA
'^d^owtOviD

M_

Read tu Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

For Tho 

Hot
Weather

Hione ISO

Lime Juice, per bottle.... ....

Respberry Vinegar, per bottle ................

—......-.........................60c
ei\r>

Welch's Graoe luice. per hnttU

Jameson'. Lemonade Crystals, per tin . ................ 4Ai*

Jameson's Sherbet, oee tin ................

Bird’s Lemonade Crystals, oer tin ............ . Me

Nice Larce Lemons, oer dozen _____ ca.*

Nice fuiev Orances. oer dozen................ ........................... Mr

Larue Graoefruit. 3 for .. 9<r

Bananas, ner dozen Itlr

Larsre Tin Pineapple........................... Mr

Pear*, per tin a<e

Peaches, oer tin. 45c and _____ «Ce

We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

Jaynes & Paricer
Phone 78.

Parchment Preserve Covers. But
ter Paper. Cups, Paper

Fi>hing Tackle Direct from 
Scotland

Hies on Large Hooks. Casts, etc. 
Old Country H*»nk> uf Latest

L A. Helen
Gidley Block, Duncan.

3. II. Grmn 
Kei. Tel. 184 K

H. X. n.gue 
He.. Tel. 126

GREEN & CLAGUE
B, C. L,and 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
Otiice :

tVl.itUiine tll.K-k lliiii.,.u. It f.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Rcpalra of Every Description

Screen Doors and Sashes 
Made to Order, Any Site.

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone 181 X.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Office—Whittome Building. 
Phone 57 F. Dnncan, V. 1.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

t. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriater.at-Uw, Solicitor, etc. 

Dnncan, B. C
Solicitor to

^e Cwdian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

P. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Snita Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

SHINGLES-LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
Stables— Telephone 183
Front Strert. near MrKinnnn'. Ranch

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Pnrnitare Removing. Light Hauling
C R ARMOUR

Telephone 108

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Express Work, 

Parcels and Baggage DcUvery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

D. E. DYE

Water Located. Kams Installed. 
Concrete Reservoirs. Septic Tanks. 

Cement Block Chimneys.

Duncan. B. C. Phone 207 R.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large cities.

Expert Attention will be given to all 
Razors left for sharpening.

CHIN HOAN 
Fish and Vegetable Market 

Phone 66 X.

KENNETH ST., near Post Office.

J. L. Hird & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 Box 233

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
For Poultry and Eggs at AU Times 

Reference—Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Granville Street

Ship to K McGUlNNESS 
1118 Granville Street Vancouver
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).H.WUttOffle&Co.
LIMITED

City
Realty
Snaps

2 Lot*, will located—«n cleared 
________________________S2S0 Cash

Dwelling, 5 rooms, bath and pan

try. *eptic tanit city water and 
Stectric light, wooil *T;ed,-?2.Jw>. 
Term*. $600 cash, balance per 
month----------------------------------$25.00

Dwelling. 8 rooms, bath and pan

try. septic tank., city water, 
$5,150. Terms. $650 cash, bal

ance. per month----------------- $30.00

|.H.WUttome&a
Real Eitatir ano InS^^ncc Acentt 

DUNCAN. B. C.

When In The Market
For Fann Implements, Garden 
Tools, Bam or Stable Eqoipmefit, 
Gas Engines. Drag Saws, Faints, 

Oils, etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

FINE PICNIC
Board oi Trade Member* Visit 

Butchart’a Oardena

PHONES 59 and 12S

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

When Yon Think of

Favoured with delicious weather, 
just a gentle breeac to intimate that 
they were on water and that suffi
ciency of clouds to prevent old Sol 
from being unduly harsh to their com
plexions. about forty members and 
ladies of the Duncan Board of Trade 
went last Thursday week on perhaps 
the most enjoyable outing they have 
yet arranged-

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Butchart had 
most gracioufely opened their grounds 
at Benvenuto for their convenience.

Mayor Pitt placed his motor launch 
at the service of ten people residing 
at Maple Bay and Mr. F. Halhcd. of 
Chematnus. brought his large launch 
down to Cowtehan Bay and embarked 
about thirty from Duncan, Cowichan 
Station and Shawnigan Lake.

On arrival at the gardens about I 
p.m., both parties met at the tea room, 
which is a most picturesque building, 
and proceeded to refresh themselves. 
Thereafter in twos and threes the vis
itors journeyed through the gardens.

All were enraptured by the wonder
ful array of colour. Wild flowers of 
all. kin*^ the beamifu!^Id^fashi^e^ 
IWoom>. ami ihc'i^Si ilTneW 
were all to be seen. Every shade and 
tint that one could imagine was vis
ible-

Particularly attractive were the ex
traordinary masses of roses which 
filled the air with a delicate fragrance, 
and which were made more pleasing 
to the eye by the lovely green lawns.

On reaching the quarry, from which 
in years past limestone had been taken 
to supply the wants of the large ce
ment works close by, the visitors were 
astonished at the marvellous trans
formation which had been accomplish
ed. a place of ugliness being now a 
place of beauty.

Every nook and corner was occu
pied with flowers in varying stages of 
bloom. The bottom of the quarry 
w-as carpeted with a delightful lawn, 
and in one portion was a miniature 
lake with water lilies. The water was 
supplied, apparently, from a slender 
waterfall.

The cement works were visited and 
many were initiated into the mystery 
«f how cement is made.

During the afternoon representa
tives of the Victoria Board of Trade, 
headed by President J. L- Bcckwiih, 
motored out to greet the Duncan vis
itors. With them was Mr. .M>c Hur- 
witz. managing editor of the Seattle 
Star, and .American friends.

The arrangement of the garc its has 
been the work of Mrs. Butchart her
self. During the past seven yeu< she 
has entered into this labour with the 
greatest of interest and enthusiasm.

Soon after five o'clock the party re
formed. had more refreshment, and 
eml>arkcd for home, which was reach
ed without mishap-

In the party were Mr. J. D. Pollock. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Garrard. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Campbell. M- and Mrs. F. 
Van Norman. Mr. and Mrs James 
Duncan. Miss D. Savage. Mr. H. W. 
Halpenny. Messrs- D. and P. Switzer. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Townsend, Mayor 
Thomas Pitt and Mrs. Pitt. Miss 
Gladys Pitt. Mrs. W- Murchie. Miss 
Lillian Murchie. Mrs. James Greig. 
Mrs. D. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Corbishley. and Mr. C. W. O'Neill. 
Duncan: Mr. and Mrs. C- Wallich, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Reade. Cowichan Station; 
Mr. and Miss Clark, and Miss King. 
Shawnigan Lake; Mr. F. Halhed, 
Chemainus.

Lumber
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Duncan. B. C

Mr. W. T. Cranfield of London. 
England, and his son spent Tuesday 
in Duncan, being shown over the 
district by the Duncan Board of 
Trade. Mr. Cranfield is the special 
correspondent of the Sunday Times. 
His itinerary included Maple Bay. 
Messrs. Crossland’s sweet pea farm 
and an inspection of the plant and 
camps of the Shawnigan Lake Lum
ber Co., Ltd.

Bis Remnant Sale
-AT-

FOX’S env noons stooe
Hundreds of Useful Remnants and Remainders 

of every description to be cleared.
A Money-Saving Event For You! 
Special Snaps for Women and the Home

75c White Honey-Comb 
Towels for 59c

Heavy
Towel*, size 16 x

Regular 7Sc

Remnant Sale, two for 59c

$1.25 Colored Turkish 
Towels for 98c

Coloured Turkish Towels, in 
a very durable quality; size 
19x40. This is a very useful 
beach towel...... .... ....................

Remnant Sale, two for 98c

65c 36-inch White Pique 
for 49c

i satisfactory material, in 
medium cord, suitable for 
dresses, skirts, and children's
dresses: 36 inches wide........ -
........ .................... Regular 6Sc

Remnant Sale, yd. 49c

65c Ladies’ Fine Lisle 
Hose for 49c

10 dozen Ladies' Fine Lisle 
Hose,' mercerised finish, in 
white and gunmctal. Regular 6Sc

Remnant Sale, pair 49c

85c Ladies’ Outsize Hose 
for 69c

Ladies’ Outsize. Fine Black 
Lisle Hose, mercerised finish 
.......................................Regular 85c

Remnant Sale, pair 69c

65c Ginghams for 49c
British Ginghams, in checks

and stripes, high grade------
...................................._Regulaiu 6Sc

$3.50 Scrim Curtains per 
-»-vair$2,75

Only few pairs made up, white^^ 
and ecru Scrim Curtains....—.
________________ -..Regular $3.50

Remnant Sale, pair $2.75

$5.50 Filet Lace Curtains 
per pair $4.69

4 pairs only. Fine Filet I-ace 
Net Curtains, cream shade, 
very dainty------------Regular $5.50

Remnant Sale, pair $4.69

50c Curtain Net for 39c
;3'p'<cces white and ecru Curtain 

Net. 36 inches---------- Regular 50c

Remnant Sale, yd. 39c

$1.50, $1.65 Children’s 
Dresses for 79c

The remains of our Children's 
Wash Dresses for ages 3,4, 5 
years.—Values $1.50 and $1.65

Remnant Sale, yd. 49c

"Remnant Sale, each 79c

$1.25 Ladies’ Union Suits 
for 98c

Clearing out the remainder of 
Ladies* Summer Union Suits 
V neck, strap or short sleeve, 

Joose knee...... ..........Regular $1.25

Remnant Sale, each 98c

Children’s Union 
79c.

Suiu

Last call for Children's Sum
mer Union Suits....Valnes to$1.25

Remnant Sale, each 79c

STORE HOURS CLOSIINO
Monday, Tuezday, Wednciday, Friday, 5 p.m.; Thniaday, 1 p.m.; 

Saturday, 9.50 p.m.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET (Old Pott Office Block)

PHONE 114 DUNCAN. B. C

EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY
Infant*- Silk and Wool Vest*. *hort and long aleeye*, all aize*.. 

up to 7. from $1.10 to------------------------------ ...a--------------------
^eT*Kr<->*d*pA<4 Riha fpAtTI .4?tr ......... . .

up to 7. from ai.iu lo---------------------------
Infants' hand embroidered Bibs from 35c to 
Infants' Long Dresses from $1.50 to 
Infants' Short Dresses from $125 to

-11.65

Infants’ Short uresses irom lo ------
Infants* Long Undershirts from $1.25 to . 
Infants’ Short Undershirts from 90c to .— 
Infants’ White Kid Slippers, sizes I lo 3 for 
Infants' Brown Kid Slippers, sizes 2 and .

U2.75
41J0

Come in end Inspect Our Baby Department 
Full line of Infanta* Clothes

-A1.50
-Al.OO
-.$1.00

MISS BARON

Preliminaury Auction Notice
In consequence of Mr.-E. D. Read’s intention to shortly leave tl 

itrict for England I have been instructed to hold an Auction Si 
on

Thursday, August 19th
at hi* residence of all hi* HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS and also a few 
select head of POULTRY.

FnU Pardculara Next Week 
C. BAZETT.
' Auctiuaeer

Phone J56Y Duncan

Davie Estate Sub-Division
This property is divided in blocks from 20 to SO acres. Excellent soil 

The price la low end we can give yon easy terme.

Further particolare opon apiflication.

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BDILDINO.

FORT STREET, VICTORIA, a C

The MoreIgenoaI
Prosperous

the farming community the more need It has of forest products. 
Lands in Western Canada not fit for farming are set apart as national 
forests and teserved for the use of the surrounding community to 
supply it w’ith firewood, rails and saw-timber. Regulated ose by 
stock-owners of the grazing and hay in the forest reserves is provided 
for. Help to protect the people’s forests from their enemies, the worst 
of which is fire.

This advertisement inserted in the interests of forest protection by 
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.

You'll be surprised how little it costs to operate th^s Chevrolet 
“Four-Ninety" Touring Car.

Twenty-five miles on a gallon of gasoline is not an unusual 
record. Tires last an nnnsually long time. Repairs are few and far 
between. Care-free, regular performance if the Chevrolet rule.

' Yet with all its economy and low price, Chevrolet “Four-Ninety" 
Touring Car is a handsome, roomy, comfortable car^-« car you can 
be proud to own.

Phons 178

J. M. WOOD
Dealer In Automobijes

P. O. Box 596, Duncan, B. C

Price $1280.00

Grimwades Gift China—Just Out From England
Gome and See Our 

Window Display
NEW ZEALAND PURE HONEY 

2 lb. tin Imperial Bee Honey, very nice------------------

50 lb. jack (10 lbs. 50c)
CHIT RICE

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT 
Soma New Lines I

All Bine Jog*. 1J4 pint, each---------------------------------

ROBIN HOOD ROLLED OATS

Extra nice large tube* —------------------------------------ —

.42.40 

—15c

Cold Line Cream Jugs, at
Fancy Violet Cream Jugs, at 
Fancy Jugs, at 85c, $1.35 and .

. SOAP SPECIAL
Royal Crown, Golden West. 1 carton. 6 cake*

TEA SPECIAL 
For Satnrday Only-

Our Famous Golden Sur Tea, regular 60e lb. (or 53c. 3 lb*, for—$1.55

Moorcroft Blue Teapot*, at $IZ5 i
Paragon China Teaenp*. per dozen 
CoSee Cupa. per dozen--------------------

. 1.40 

. 4JS 

. 4$0

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
S. R. Klrk*wn,*Ri?oprietor.

DUNCAN PHONE 40


